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This is the first time the col- 
umn 'I)owri The Street" has hron 
written in Texas It ail stalled at 
ter tlie war in Konaua. Okla . (the 
first newspaper we owned! and 
progressed lor digressed' to Fn- 
id, Oklu. and now here we an* in 
Texas.

Since our sojourn in Texas, ef
fective last August 15. when we 
bought the Lomb County Ieniter 
fixMii Morlcy and Mrs Drake, we 
hose let this "column" business 
kinds ride. Ynusi* we’ve ins' been 
•no busy, and besides, our ever- 
lovin' brother-in-law, Doug Poe 
dors a whale of a good joh will) 
his "Nearly News” in the Little
field pallet's So when the pressure 
isn’t on. we take Its’ easy way out 
and just don't write u column But 
with the short time we have spent 
in Earth, we derided that we'd bet
ter get on the ball and stir up a 
little Item or two in this Northwest 
Corner.

First, let me extend our sincere 
thanks for the welcome that has 
been Riven all of us. Dour and Bet
ty. (Mr ami Mrs. Dour Poet, Pol 
ly and R ons, (the Middletons), ami 
Betty and I, (the Williams). Never 
have we exjierienced the sincere 
welcome Earth citizens have Riven 
us Our best efforts will ro to make 
sure you are not disappointed in 
us. or the new newspaper you will 
lx> getting The business people ns 
well as the residents have been 
most kind Every courtesy has 
been extended, and many have 
Rone "beyond the line of duty" to 
Rive us assistance.

Football fans will be Rlad to 
hear that when they ro out to see 
the Wolverines take Bovina on 
September 10. they will find a well 
sodded field ami newly painted 
blearhers Supt I.umsden says 
they've worked most rtf the sum
mer fixing the place up good 
enouRh for the district champions.

And that reminds me that the 
Super says that a parent should 
accompany every child on the first 
day of school because the resig- 
tralion cards must he signed by 
at k-ast one parent. The law says 
no. It's a lot easier on everybody 
If they get that out of the way 
the first day.

We Won't Aak Bill
We won't embarrass you Bill, 

by asking why the delay on your 
recent trip to Missouri (buying). 
Seems like Bill spent a day or two 
longer than was planned on his 
recent excursion, but maybe it was 
the time spent In getting set up 
for color, material and insignia to 
order shirts for the olcnl .laycees,
I know they will bo good-lookin' 
ami maylie, at least we'll try to 
keep Mrs Kisinger happy with 
that explanation.

Yep, She's A Browin'
Please note throughout this first 

edition of "Your Newspaper”  the 
unusual amount of new construc
tion that is taking place here in 
Earth- Homes, business, temodel- 
inR, redecorating etc. It only goes 
to show you -“ Earth's on the Up
swing". Let’s keep it growing that 
way. Anytime you're out of town, 
tell your friends what a big city 
this Earth. Texas is getting to 
be. You'll be surprised how true 
it will he.

Thanks, Merchants
In our first edition, we want to 

especially thank those merchants 
of Earth who have made this new 
NEWSpaper possible, by buying 
space in the advertising columns 
Remember, reader, thr advertisers 
in your newspaper are the ones 
who really "foot the bill." We ear
nestly request that you mention 
your appreciation to them for mak
ing this newspaper possible When 
you make a purchase from them, 
mention that you saw it advertis
ed in this newspaper

•lust I’honc In
Incidentally, while on the subject 

of NFWSpapers. let us tell you our 
phone number so you can call in 
your news. The number is 4371 - 
as they say on TV lad me repeat 
-  the number is 4371. And we want 
your news Every week. Wheth
er it be a personal item, a party, 
or what Just phone Polly at 4371. 
You"ll mate* her happy, me hap
py. and your neighbors happy, 
’cause we re sure they're inter
ested in all the happenings in and 
around this community.

New Firm Open 
For Business
Mrs Jim Dick McNeil has an

nounced that effective Saturday 
she will open a new business in 
Earth The name of the new firm 
will be South Side FuWiiture Mart, 
and will handle new and used fur 
nltune.

At present her stock consists of 
new mattresses, springs and floor 
covering » »  well as all types of 
used furniture.

The store la located on the Am
herst highway on the vnrst side. 
Immediately south of Taylor's 
-Real Estate office.

New Newspaper Begins Publication
Automatic Washer W ill Be Given 
To The Person Who Names The Paper

This is the first issue of u news|«tper dedicated to hcl|iing 
develop the world’s richest irrigation urea — that part of 
Lamb and Castro Counties served by (tie towns of Earth and 
Springlake.

It will tv  mailed without charge 
to everyone in the area for the 
remainder of August, Meanwhile 
subscriptions are being solicited 
and after September 1 it will be 
mailed to subscribers only.
The new newspaper is being pub- 

lislied by Earth Publishing Com 
pany, a partnership consisting of 
Ross Middleton. Sam Williams and 
Douglus Poe. II has offices in 
Earth f

The firm has acquired the 
printing plant formerly used by 
Hie I-amb County Leader. t>efore 
that paper was joined with the 
County Wide News. It will be 
moved from Littlefield to Karth 
as soon as a suitable building can 
be obtained.
Middleton, an experienced print

er. will be In charge of the entire 
o|a‘ration. Mrs. Middleton will he 
news editor. During the first few 
weeks Williams will assist with 
advertising sale and Poe with 
news gathering.

Mrs. Marvin Sanders will be 
circulation manager.

Others in the News Depart 
ment will bo Mrs, Hahorer cover- 
Ing events in Pleasant Valley, 
Mrs, Irvin Ott in Big Square, 
and Mrs. R. A. Ferguson In Sun- 
nyalde. Coverage In other nearby 
communities will be adited as 
soon as possible.

No Nome Yet

The paper Is not yet named 
Some reader will name It and 
will get a new fully automatic 
WhlrlVool washer for doing so. 
All name suggestions retcived 
will be submitted to a panel of 
judges who will pick the one 
they think most appropriate. I f  
the winning name has been sug
gested by more than one person. 

' the person who submitted his 
suggestion first will be the win
ner. All suggestions for names 
must tv  in writing and will bp 

; marked for date and time when 
delivered to a representative of 
the newspaper. Suggestions mail 

; ext in will be marked according 
| to the date and time appearing on 
the postmark.

Foreign Ag 
Leaders Will 
Visit Earth
The 26 foreign agricultural lead 

orn due to arrive in Karth next 
Wednesday will be entertain'd 
"royally" by the Karth Lions 
Club, according to D. K. McCarty, 
president of the Club.

The group is scheduled to ar
rive by chartered bus from Lub 
bock Iwtween H 00 and 9 :(K) They 
will spend thr* day studying shal
low irrigation in the Karth area 
and the various methods of irri
gating truck gardening, fin'd and 
4 ott on

The visitors arrived on the west 
! coast this week from 11 foreign 
i countries, will visit in Arizona. K1 
Paso and Lubbock li?fore coming 
to Lamb County.

Tn charge of the tour an' Me 
Carty. Oscar Allison. Sam Ccar- 
ley and J H. Angdey.

Bonds Will Build Sewer 
And Expand Water System

Mrs. Marvin Sanders, circulation manager for the new Earth 
newspaper.

(Photo by Taylor Studio, Littlefield)

School Will Open 
September First

Bill Pope's M other 
Dies In Lubbock
Services were held In Lubbock 

Sunday at the First Baptist church 
for Mrs 3 B Pope sr., 79, uiotlt- 
er of J. O. (Bill' Pope of Earth 

Mrs. Pope was stricken ill at 
her home in Lubbock Sunday, Aug
ust 1, and was removed to a Lub
bock hospital where she underwent 
major surgery Monday Her con
dition steadily became worse, and 
she passed away Saturday. Aug
ust 7, at 1:00 pm.

The Po|vx received word of his 
mother's illness while on vacation 
at Evergreen Valley Ranch in 
New Mexico.

Baptists Call 
Rev. Meadows

Local Boys Win 
Swimming Ribbons

Rev. Cecil Meadows, formerly of 
Rochester, Texas, has been called 
to fill the pulpit of the Earth First 
Baptist church, effective Septem
ber 1.

Rev. and Mrs Meadows and 
family will move here immediate
ly. making their home in one of 
the buiklings in hack of the church 

The local church has recently 
purchased land from M. T How
ard. and will build a new parson
age there as soon as possible 

The new family here in Earth 
have two children, both daughters, 
ages 9 and 11

I The district swimming tourna
ment for the Hoy Scouts was held 

i at Mulcshoe Monday night. Aug 
9th.

Scoutmaster F R Mr Alpine re
ported five ribbons were won by 

! the local troop 114.
Rjblion winners included Cone 

Stevens. Pete Jerques*, and Keith 
I .canheart

MISS CAKLEY RETURN'S
Miss Demice Curley returned 

Friday from Borgcr Texas where 
shi* had spent a two-weeks vaca
tion visiting her sister, Mr- and 
Mrs. J. D. Chcatwood and family.

Two Old Frame 
Buildings Moved
The first day of September will 

also !«■ the first day of school at 
Springlake this year, Superinten 
dent O F Lumsden announced 
this week The opening date falls 
on Wednesday

Names of the faculty for the 
• suiting year were hIso rek'ased 
and show all but two positions 
Iftjed. Lumsden i» still interview. 
ing applicants for a first grade 
vaeanry and.snot her in the fourth 
grade.

Housing will be a problem again 
this year but it is hoped that it 
will iv  a little easier than usual 
herausr of the large number of 
new houses that have been erect
ed in Earth this summer Hous
ing on the am pus ran accomo
date only a pail of the faculty

There have tieen a couple of 
changes on the campus this sum
mer. The apartment building north 
of the cafeteria has been moved 
across the road onto the 2’ a acre 
tract which the school own* It 
will continue to be occupied by 
the custodians. And the frame 
classroom building which stood 
and tlie gymnasium has also gone 
across the road ft will have to 
continue in classroom srrvico un
til the new buildings are ready 
to use Then it will be converted 

j into apartment*.
These buildings were moved to 

| make room for the new buildings 
voted in last spring's bond e'er- 
tion Commencement of the build
ings was delayed, however, first 
by the necessity for Increasing Hie 
assessed value of real estate in 
tl»- district, and later by a pro- 
test filed with the state commis
sioner of education hy a group of 
patrons who felt that all or a 
part of tlie new buildings should

Please Turn to Page 2

City Jew elry.
Floral To Have 
New Ownership
Negotiations are underway for 

the change of ownership of the 
City Jewelry and Floral according 
to Lemuel Kelso, owner of the 
firm

Marvin KUi* of LuhU* k will he 
I the new owner when the trans- 
’ notion is completed sometime this 
j week Ellis has been with the An
derson Brothers Jewelry of Lub
bock for the past five years. Prior 
to that time, he was associated 

! with Thomas Jewelry for three 
years. lie will l>e joined in Karth 
by his wife and two children. Gary 
age 12. and Charlytie, 14. when 
housing is available.

Kelso plans to enter the Aerial 
Phot(H»n*i»hy business in Austin

Church of Christ 
Gospel Meeting 
Begins Sunday
Harold W. Bushy of Fori Worth 

will conduct a Gospel meeting at 
the Karth Chun h of Christ tv* 
ginning Sunday, August 15 The 
meeting will continue one week 
Sen'l'Os’ will he held eac h day at 
10 a m and X p.m.

Mr. Bushy is considered one of 
the leading evangelists In the 
Church of Christ lie began hold
ing Gospel meetings full time in 
1911, and holds up to 28 each year 
He has baptised approximately 18, 
000 people' and helped establish a 
large number of congregations

Earth taxpayers will vote 
propositions to borrow mom 

crease the city’s indebtedness 
of this will la* tised to build a 
system. The other third will 
water system.

$60,000 vvTTT ?*»vrnue Tvmds 
That is, they will not la* payable 
out of taxes but can be paid 
only from water and sewage eol- 
lection after deducting reason
able operating costs Tlie other 
$40,000 will be tax bonds and a 
suftii tent tax will have to be lev
ied to meet the payments on them-

City officials are of the opinion 
that the citizens are almost unan
imous in wanting both the water 
improvements and the sewer sys
tem Of the two.however, they say 
the water project is tho mewt vi
tal The present system is a 
hodge-podge of small lines and 
when demand is great these lines 
will not carry sufficient water to 
fill everyone's rn*cds Tim is bad 
now and will become much worse, 
they say. as new homes and bus
inesses connect onto the small 
lines The bonds will pay for 
about half a mile of six inch line 
and about a mile of two inch line 

The orn* well now serving the 
j city is supplying all the water it J  ran. It will not be able to meet 
any additional demand The bonds 
will pay for a second well 

The eity is now at die merry 
of its one pump When anything 
happens to that pump rr motor

a wtvk from Saturday on five 
»y. Added together they will in- 
by $100,000. AlxMit two-third* 
sewage collection and dis|>osa} 
expand and improve the cit>

the erry ts without water until 
they are repaired In ease of fire 
this cfiuld be tragic The second 
well and |RJinp will assure a con
stant supply of watcr- 

Water is now pumped directly 
out Of the well into the mains 
This puts considerable sand into 
the system. which dogs lines and 
meters and annoys users The 
Imnds will |>ay for a ground re
servoir and a Ismster purnp The 
water will then Ik* pumped from 
the wells into the reservoir, al
lowed to settle, then pumped into 
the mains without the sand.

The sewer t»nnd will pay lor a 
modem disposal system of the 
lk>rr Clarigester type which is 
automatic and requires almost no 
supervision It is the lutes in on*’ 
vtage tee ';'ig plants.

The project includes mon*v for 
sewer meins and laterals in all 
the built up section of town 

If the b inds carry on August 21 
the work will he commenced al
most Imtnrdintely and can prob
ably Ik* completed about the first 
of the vcjir, ac4'ord»ng to Kngtneer 
Ralph ' ong’as.

All residents of legal voting age 
who have p ud their poll taxes and 
have rendered real or pm sum) 
property for taxation are cligiole 
to vo*e in the bond election.

Court Asked To Enjoin School Board 
From Spending Building Bond Funds

Then* will Iv  a hearing Monday in Iht* district court at 
Littlefield on a temporary inlttn lion to restrain the Spring- 
lake school board front obligating any of the $400,(100 school 
bond funds, at least until after the Commissioner o f Educa
tion has ruled on the matter of where the new buildings 
should In- located.

The request for the injunction 
was made hy the same three men 
who filed the appnal to the com 
mins inner of edut at ion They
asked him to deride whether th«

j The request for tlie injunction 
i further states that a petition Is 
hemg circulated to call an elec
tion for the purp^*0 ° f  cancelling 
tls* band issue It alleges that 
where 106 persons voted for the

school hoard should he required 490 P*°P,r »
to build a part of the new build
ings In the eity of Karth If the

petition asking that classroom1 
be built in Karth, and that such

temporary in|unrt,on is granted petition was ignored by the school 
Monday it will hold up the in' board 
ting of contracts until after the •—
argument over where the build 
ingx should be ha* bcr*n nettled j 
by legal action

The commHsionpr hrard the ar
guments of the two factions nearly 
a month ago. hut no one knows 
how much longer it may be be
fore he h inds down a decision*
It is very likely that either

Buddy Adrian Has 
Light Heart Attack

Buddy Adrian is rejwrtei to 
ha\»* suffered a light heart at
tack. and is at present confined 

way It goes, it will be appealed at the Dimmitt Hospital At the 
to the State Bonn! of Kdueation latest report his condition Is re- 
And then it may go to the courts ported satisfactory.

■  ;

Farmers Union 
Member Drive 
August 26

An area-wide membership driv*
will bo held Thursday, August 36, 
by thr Earth Karma* Union An- 
nounrrment ot thr date of the 
drive was made at the monthly 
meeting of the newly formed or
ganization held Tuesday night in 
the auditorium of the Springlahe 
school W 1. Spencer, president, 
was in charge.

The drive will begin at 6 am. 
Participating member* will meet 
in downtown Earth to receive in
structions After the drive is com
pleted, they will have supper to
gether in an Earth cafe.

Some 35 farmeri of the area 
heard Richard Alexander of Pa
ducah a representative ef the Na
tional Farmers Union, discuts the 
Views and policiea of the organs 
/.alum nn hofh local an dnational 
level*

Alexander attacked Secretary a  
Agriculture Henson's new sliding
scale parity

' Farmers Union doean't believe 
in the law of supply and demand
for fain'eis a« utng as other seg
ment* ure taring subsidized "dir
ectly o indirectly,” Alexander 
said "We siwid lor 106 per rent
parity rod no ITS UX4>

Letu," h." , ceti.Hu'd
The spe >k*r explained the Far-

■ mera Union |W*‘ r» 100 per cent
partly rm all products, toft rrineer-
' ation K. E A. T'armera Home 
Administration and cheap interest
rate* for 'amors 

He pointed out that Fanner*
I rm in general C’t gram is educa
tion legislation and coopeiation
with a gees' stress on or amts- 
turn.

"We urge our farmers *u think
; together in order to pull t gefher 
foi their mutual good," Alexander 
said

Hill .Stull'-; ol McD'an. Mate 
Farmers Uni< n insurance agraf, 
was also present.

In the iHJsinp** session follow
ing 'tie program, the rtgiriar 
meeting date was changed from 
tlie second Tuesday to the first 
Tursda> in each month Eugene 
More in ol Dimmitt was introdocod I 
to the local as a 25-year member.

V i  KOI (ill 61TVI 
NEW YORK tfl -  Tie- nation's

largest city wants no Bullies" 
on its 1(Mtod-man police force. Po
lice Commissioner Francis W. H. 
Adams warned 200 trainees 
ngainst assuming a "cheaty" w 
tough guy" attitude.

Citizen*, he said, will "comply 
readily with your firm and good 
natured directions" but “as read
ily r»*sent arhitraiy aid discoufr 
teous actions"

A NEW 100' x 200' flat storage building 1* now under construction by the Earth Elevator Com 
pany, owned by R L. Byar*. Sr , of Littlefield and R. L. Byar*. Jr., of Springlake.

According to Carroll Blackwell, manager, the iron clad, frame building will be completed by 
September lat. Construction began In July.

The new unit will have a storage capacity o f 320.000. Added to the elevator's present storage 
of 890000 bushels, total capacity far the firm will he some 1.210.000 bushels Joe Hebei, Little- 
field, to the carpenter contractor. t Photo by Taylor Studio. LIttleflehll

WORKERS WERE BUSY completing Earth's largest business building when the above picture was taken this week- 
IOC x 10C structure owned by H. L  . Dent, will be the new home of Dent Implement and Hardware Company' a e n * »
Deere Implement dealer. ___ ,
Located on West Main OJA Highway 70) the tile building la designed with a modernistic glass front. AcrortBng to i 
the front section will house the hardw are department. The other half of the front will serve a* a showroom ana part* 
for the John Deere Implement*. A well-equipped repair shop w|l I he housed In the rear of the building. |u - .
The huf.dlng to experted to he completed In about two weeks. T  he business will be moved to Its new location early 
Dent has lived In the are a for 28 year*. He opened hi* business In Earth two years ago. f Photo by Taylor —«
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POLLY MlDDLETroN wife of the managing editor of the new 
Karth nrw*pu|N'r. in shown receiving the pa|ier '* first subscrip
tion from E. R. McAlptne. an employ of Plant X, and Scout- 
master of the I m l  lloy Stout troop

(Photo by Taylor Studm Utt'efleldt

School Will...
tContlntide from Page 11

be built In Earth. The romtnis 
lionet'. decision is expected short 
ly. It la quite possible that eith. i 
ways It Coes, it will to appealed 
to the State Hoard ot Kdu, itinn 
and posaibly to the court

Meanwhile two hug, new ?J 
tasenger school buses have b>en 

hinted to haul Earth pupils > 
sjl. Thpy were to arme .h - 

,i-k.
Supt. O. E. Lumatlen this we. 

released the following list of t o 
Jlty members for the rnnuni; 
school year The list is com pi. 
except ftor one tint crude .out one 
fourth _;rado teacher yet to hue

Elementary Principal, r  P 
Martin First grade. Cara Morgan 
and Iris Mqjltgofnriy; se. ,m,| 
grade, Ruth Williams Lm.llo 
Morris ami Mr* B F Matthi w . 
third grade, Anna Heth lie;! and 
Brace Hanley: fourth grade Mil 
dred Haley; fifth grade Mr and 
Mrs B. C Heard 

Junior High Principal, \V ) 
Letnicv. Junior High t«, 7 *  x 
Dspa. rmental re?»chen«. \V O C»I- 
trnne. Ofx»l Davit, Vrt.i Mar Mu

phy, Mallei Lnutfhlin, ami Mr*. W 
T. Lemk*y.

High Sr bool Principal. A H 
Burton High School Depnr muni 
al teachers, Gladys McCaskill, J 
F Watson. Lola Ray Watson. T | 
.1 Largent, Colie Huffman, Roy 
Simmons, and Bob Hamilton

Band. R If. Adams; Vocational 
Agriculture, Travis Scott; Home- 
malting. Mary Fmnccs Ford; 
.Nurse Viola Humphries; Supervi
sor, Tom Ernest*

Cafeteria Supervisor, Mm Hu
bert Sandel Conk*. Mm. Willamae 
Province, Mrs. Kathy Starwalt, 
Mrs Ti*na Davis, Mrs Francis 
Britt, Mrs J C Elmore, Mrs 
Jack Spies, and Mrs Roy Sim
mons

Bus Mechanic, Arvle Adkins; 
Bus Drivers. R. H. Adams, Bob 
Hamilton, A. F. liohannan, Tcna 
Davis, Roy Simmons, T. J. Lar* 
E«*nt .1 ,K Watson. Hubert San- 
del, Mabry Stanv.dt. W O, Col 
franc. W T I .cm ley.

Janitors. Mabry Starwalt. Hit- 
l>ert Sandel and A F. Bohannon.

Colored SehtKil tea* her, M try | 
Joyce Sanders, Bin T>rivcr> Gos
sip Clayton

I’Alrtinlip Our %d\rrtWrs

c x

Liberal Trade-In Allowance

Published Every Friday at Earth. Texas

Hl lLst K IP I ION KATE
Earth and Trade Territory, per year SL’.Otl
Elsewhere in United States, per year $3.00

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON REQUEST 

ROSS MIDDLETON Editor and Publisher

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa 
tlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of YOUR NEWSPAPER will he gladlx corrected u|*m 
being brought to the attention of the publisher. In rase of errors 
>r omissions in local or other advertisements, the publisher does not 
hold himself liable for damage further than amount received by him| 
\,r each advertisement.

Polly
Doesn't Want A  Cracker

She Wants . . .
YOl It NEWS

PHONE 4371
I IIP  NEW homes of Ered Ussery and It II Hclew are among the more than 3T> new homes cop> 
pleted In Earth this year. They are located in the northeast .^ tlon  oH ow n.^

■ B fa p - r .  -

‘  * f  V l \

a a -W % /  -
TO BE COMPLETED later this month is the new Mexican 
Baptist Mission at Spring lake Lis ate, I on the south side of 
V. S. Highway 70 on the west sale of town the church is being 
constructed hiy the First Baptist Church of Spring lake Rex 
John T. Williams is pastor of the »|K>n*«>r.ng . hurrh.
The 24x36 concrete bl.sk .mu-lure will be opened for church 
services around September 1st K*x K. S Smith of Olton. 
Aasix'iatlonal Mexican Missionary, will conduct rrvi.es each 
Sunday afternoon.

• Photo b> T.ixloi Studio. l.,ttiefield>

Will Be Planned 
At Pleasant Valley
Dr Bud Nat t*. Littleficki veter

inarian. will present t an explana
tion of Banff* disease and tuberru- 
lns it in eattle nt a meeting 
Tuesday

Thr Pleasant Valley fanners, 
who use a k>t of home milk pro* 
duet ton. are currently working on 
a piDject to have cattle in that 
community tested for Barnes dis
ease and tuherrukj«is at one lime. 
Plans and date for testing will lx* 
set nt the mo Ming Tuesday 

I>r Nace will conc lude his dis
cussion with a question and an
swer session on the rare and 
m.i" • ement of cattle as far as 
health is concerned 

A new state law required that 
all GrafV \ dairies have 
free herd. within the next five 
years V nere pasteurization is not 
the p utue. it is necessary to 
te*'* for Bilals and tubereulos in 
cattle for health precautions 

BcUIkS fever, when transmitted 
to humans through milk, results 
in Unduiant fever.

JUST O  'MPLETED is the new Hammons Service Station li> ated <>n the comer of Fifth and Main. 
The etc bl.. . building was <■» instructed on the 1J0 Pot lot b> Put Mct’onl. mayor o f Earth. 
I., s , : Mammons Itu leased the building and Is owner of the business. The firm feature* Sham
i,ok products, Gules tires. N ico lyte  batteries a nd all major brand* of oil.
Hamm,.' :. pie i t of the Jax. is s active In American Legion work and is Earth's fire chief.

• ■
s s  SM ...S n.norf rai, Ns--, anno

"You'd U tU r drive the rest of tho way home, dear.'

Bangs STB Tests

NOW
2  DAYS O N LY  

Friday and Saturday
AUGUST 13-14

we Have only 4  Left
21 ‘ STANDARD OAK. HALF-DOOR 

W ESTIN GHOUSE

TELEVISION SETS
Regular Price.....................$409.95

289’
3 of these are Blonde Models. . . 

The other is Mahogany

We Have Only One
24" Mahogany Westinghouse TV

Reg. Price..........................$479.95

349’
P L E A S E

NO PHONE ORDERS

STEPHENS and SONS 
HARDW ARE

"Across the street from the Bank"
Earth, Texas

R E F R I G E R A T O R S
7V2 cu. ft., Reg. 190.00.................
8.2 cu. ft., Reg. 2 3 0 .0 0 ...............
8V2Cu.ft., Reg. 345.00.............. ..
10V2 cu. ft., Rea, 399.95 ...............

...........175.00

...........199.00
269.95 

........... 299.55
UPRIGHT FR EEZER S

9 cu. ft., Reg. 353.90 ..................... ........... 292.00
15 cu. ft., Reg. 479.20 ................... ........... 397.20
19 cu. ft., Reg. 592.65................... ........... 495.00

CHEST TYP E FR EEZER S
7 cu. ft., Reg. 2 7 7 . 4 5 . . . ' ................... . . . .  250.00

12 cu. ft., Reg. 401.75....................... . . . .  350.00
16 cu. ft., Reg. 479.30 ....................... . . . .  400.00
20 cu. ft., Reg. 573.70 ....................... . . . .  450.00

Sale Ends September 1st

BROWND - WHITE
E Q U I P M E N T

PHONE 3951 EARTH, TEXAS
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You Are Invited To

Join In The Fun!

Submit A Name For

Earth’s New NEWSpaper
YOU MAY BE THE WINNER O F  A  NEW

QNiMbeoC "ll' WasherA U T O M A T I C

TO  BE 
G IV E N  
A W A Y Free!

It9sSimple! Here's all you do

Whirlpool Offers You 
All These Advantages

• Most thorough rinsing known with exclusive 
Sevan Rinses.

e Gentle, total-cleunsing Agiflow Action, 

e Convenient, roll-away Portability (concealed 
casters optional).

a Skip or repeat any operation with convenient 
Flexible Timing.

e Rig washer capacity in Space-saving Cabinet.

• Backed by S-yeor Worrenty on the transmission. 

NOW is the time to make these benefits yours!

Submit your suggestion for a name for Earth's new newspaper on the 
entry'blank below. Mail your entry to Box 678, Earth, or bring it to the office 
of the Earth Publishing Company. You do NOT have to be a subscriber to 
enter*

A group oflocal persons will serve as judges. The decision of the judges 
will be final.

In the case of more than one person e ntering the winning name, the earl
iest entry submitted will*be the winner. When entries are mailed, the time of 
the postmark will be recorded.

EARTH
Publishing Company

PHONE 4371
BOX 678 EARTH. TEXAS

N O T H I N G  
T O  B U Y

IM n n l phase find S'i.Otl for a oar-yrtr Hiiberription to the NEW 

liartli NKWSjnsper. Here is nu correct mailing addn-s

riranr Print

Signed ...... ..................................... y .

My suggestion for the name of the NEWSpaper is
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THE FIRST home under construction in the new Burkett addition In a pumice block, modernist
ic structure owned by Mr and Mrs. Art M» Fatter
Aci-orcling to M M. Burkett. Jr . developer of the new project, there are 33 lots in th«* original 
addition ' Hated west of Earth on the south side "f f .  S Highway 70 An additional ss acre> 
adjoining the development, have btvn secured by Burkett and will in* added to the addition as ne 
eded
Eight more homes have been sold and construction will begin within a tew days The houses will 
range in price from $7850 to $22,800. Street paving, plus curb and gutter work will t>eg*i in the 
a<!dition In about one month. Burkett said Wednesday. Side walks will be laid around a'l blueks. 
Siaes o f the lots vary from 75‘ to 100* in width All are uniformly 110" deep. Each lot will be 
landscaped according to the FHA land planning requirements.
A ll lots on the south side of the hifhwm) are restricted to residential building. Burkett is opening 
the north side of the highway soon for business development. (Photo by Taylor Studio. 1-fd >

BelewsMove 
Into Their 
New Home

|*kughtc
Mr. and Mrs R H Helewr' now re 

moved bark to Earth this » w t  Their si 
from Amherst where they have Te. h th 
lived for the past two rpartith. ui 
til tfr»‘ risvst ruction of thru new 
home was completed

The Belews. who are former 
Karth residents, recently put

chased the Continental Gin Co 
The couple have resided south «*( 
Kubhoek for the past eight years, 
until they sold their cotton kin 
there earlier this year.

The Helens are members of the 
Methodist church and aie active 
in Masonic organization.. Their 
Aughter. Mrs Orville Ray I’ hifcr. 

sides rs'ar Tahoka. Texas, 
son. lioh. a senior of Texas, 
this fall. Is spending the sum

mer at home.

8

£ 5 f
6M

riUronlit' Our \dvertiBrni

'V m
"you. left front it Ret, Ii I."

I

YES
We're In

Tradin' Mood
W'e are ready to allow you up to-

0

TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCE ON YOUR OLD 
TIRES ON A NEW SET OF

. L E E  T IR E S
j

We have the size to f it your car or truck

IT S  UR TO YOU
By

Howard ft. Krrthner, L.H.D.

Two prlmitlv* men dig up the 
earth on their adjoining terms with 
sticks One works much herder than
the other and uses hla surplus pro
duction to give him tune tree time.

During Ids free time he calchea 
anil domesticates some wild animals. 
Then he fashions a plow and quin
tuples hla production.

Having more tparo time, he 
domesticates additional anlmala and 
fashions more and better plowe.

He supplies a plow and animals to 
I,is neighbor with the understanding 
that he Is to receive one tenth of 
the fin leased production. The neigh
bor will ptoflt nine times as much 
a. he himself by this arrangement. 
The saving and Industry of the first 
man benefits the second man far 
more than himself.

The first man becomes n capital
ist by rupplylng animals and tools 
to Ihe farmers throughout the com
munity. In so doing he becomes 
rich himself, hut the benefit accru
ing to his neighbors exceeds lus own 
gam by many times.

If his neighbors refuse to pay 
him. he will stop working, Invent
ing and creating new Improvement* 
for their benefit He will aufier, to 
lie sure, by reason of tbclr refusal 
to give him sufilrlent reward to In
duce him to continue his Improve- 
■ l ms. but the community will suf
fer Incomparably more.

Unless adequate reward ts offered 
to the saver, the risk taker, the In- 
Mvator. and th* enterpriser, th* 
t-iferu of «uch men will decline and 
all will suffer thereby. Under a tree 
enterprise system, seeing benefit 
accrue to the risk-taker, other men 
are stimulated to save and Invest 
their sai ings to Ihe further enrich
ment of the community.

A bold, hardworking man saves 
enough to build a factory and em
ploys a number of other men to 
operate his machines. The em
ployees benefit by less exhausting 
toil and by much higher Incotnea 
than they might enjoy If they 
wi ikcd lor themselves and labored 
«nh their hands.

If the right to own properly and 
receive reward for its use Is denied, 
people will not work hard. Invent 
or Initiate in order to errata prop
el ty If this i ight Is taken away tho 
results will be unfortunate for prop
erty owning clltlei - but the result* 
m ill be infinitely * ■ so for the miss 
ot people wh ,>e high standard of 
living is made possible by capital 
equipment. This equipment 
Into being throne)] the efforts i f  
ri-k takers sided l V savings, inveu, 
lions and good management.

FOR nil type's of signs se.< llennie 
Northam at Karth Theaters. 
Box 715.

KOK SALK K II Klectrie IM rii;
1 Butane Flange 3 tables and 
chair* 1 Rocking chair. See 
dim Dick McNeill.

v-f

V  ■

; v .. ; r s ; ^ r
The huiliUng i* divided into two 25 foot oftcox. ■ Photo by Taylor Studio, Littlefield)

Girls Adopt Boys 
BermudaFadProclamation

From its earliest beginnings until now this great country 
of our has lived and progressed because its men. women, and 
children have had strong religious faith faith that the God 
and Father of us all. receiving out prime allegiance as indi
viduals and as a nation, would constantly guide us into the 

pai tvs of more successful living.

Hut while this 1* one of the strongest religious countries 
on earth, there are many individuals who do not belong to any 
denomination. We can help build a stronger, happier cltteen- 
ship if s c  exert every effort to bring more and more Into 
the fellowship of the faithful There is no better way to combat 
Communism h ull here and abroad than to strengthen Ameri
ca’s religious life, and this means primarily more active, dedi
cated men. women, and children to the worship and service 
of Almighty God

The Texas Junior Chamber of Commerce, one of the most 
patriotic and progressive organizations o f younger men in 
Texas, is undertaking a state wide program during the month 
of August to Interest those Texas citizens w ho are not members 
of any denomination in becoming affiliated with the one of 
their choice This i- one of Ihe most Important and significant 
religious efforts to be made recently in our State, and deserv
es the commendation and co,ipcration of all our citizens. As 
Governor o f Texas, I want pei-sonally and officially to urge 
ail Texans to assist In tills most worthwhile effort.

THKHKFOKK. I, us Governor of Texas, do hereby ilesig- 
nate Ihe month of Augusl. 1954, throughout the Stale of Texas 
as

KKLIGIOI'S HOUND MONTH

and urge t■:'! i xiperation with 
the Texas Jaycees toward a most 
successful campaign.

ALLAN  SHIVERS

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13. llfrt

whether to call her Mary or John'
Top campus style for both boys 

and girls this fall Is reported to 
bv charcoal gray flannel Bermuda 
shorts, pink man-tailored shirts, 
knee socks either in mulching 
giey or a contrasting color, and 
the short storm coal ormally de
signed for men, now adopted by 
gills-

University choice in shoes to go 
with this outfit is the loafer or 
inoeeusin, for both hoy* and girls

So far Ihe only deviation in this 
look-alike fad la thul grls prefer 
their knee socks in vivid colors 
or Argyle patterns, whle men 
stick to dark socks m match llwii- 
sweaters, which may be bright 
red. green or iiny of a range of 
pastels now offered by uk'rt man
ufacturers.

The dress-alike era/e. of course, 
holds good tally for i usual day
time oceaions. For dances and 
dates the girls go bark io their 
petticoats and high heels, earrings 
unit qa-rlunie, and Inok as femi
nine ax any old-fushioned beau 
could desire.

BKATRICK, Neb «  -  A let v r  
fixan a motorist told IN' police lo 
"credit” ' his past parking tii kelx 
with 20 rents he "squandered'' in 
Ihe meters on n dry when tlx■ 
police weren't cheeking ears he- 
rause it was a stav holiday.

By DOROTHY KOK

How are you going to tell the 
girls from the hoys?

The new look-alike fad that 
started this summer and is slated 
to sweep college and high school 
campuses this fall poses some 
problems for ncar-sighti.\i teach
er.

Not satisfied with adopting the 
man's ahii i srhoolgii te thi • (a t 
niv borrowing most of ihe other 
knee socks. »i»rts-car coat and, 
casual fashions - Bermuda shorts, 
in some instances, even Ids hair
cut.

When a girl has a crew-cut and 
Is attired in shorts, socks, shirt. 
Xtux's and coat just like her broth
er's, how is a leneher lo know

Polly
Dus'Mi't Want A Cracker 

Shy Wants . . .
VOIR NEWS

PHONE 4371

Cleaning at it's BEST...
Personal Courteus Service

EARTH CEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Donald

U R T H  OIL COM PANY
PHILLIPS 66 JOBBER

BACON 59*
SUGAR, 10 Lb........................ 98c Lft.i er tic cue a uh vkf am- TOILET TISSUE, 4 ro lls.............35c
SHORTENING. 3 lb. C a n . . . .  79c n n  n- t
CAKE MIX. 3 Boxes.......... $1.00 PINE SOL, Quart....................... 79c

KLEENEX * -  19*
HATH SIZE ITNhNKY'S

WOODBURYS SOAP, 4 bars. 39c SAUSAGE. 2 lb. Sack .................89c
.ssrer BEEF ROAST, Lb........................ 49c
SPRAY, Quart C a n ............. 49c BANANAS, Lb..............................12c

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
For Free Delivery Phone 3231 Earth, Texas
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THE NKW WING of the LaCasa Motel, located on  the cast side of Earth on Highway 70, will lie 
completed soon. There ure seven units with private baths In the new addition hullt of concrete 
block with stucco finish ( I'hoto by Taylor Studio, Littlefield I

Vews from—
S u n n y s i d eJ

Community

It) Mrs. It. A. Kerens.hi

IVe hajl n shower of ruin in our 
mmunity Saturday night and 
rly Sunday mommy 
llev. and Mis ti l, Brittain 
lumed front their va .Hi m 
lursday. Hcv Brittan led Fn- 
v altawooit for Whltharral to 
Mi ii in a in day m  1% >i moot-

lev. Jack Brown of Waylnnt 
illege filled the (nilpit here Sun- 
y and Sunday evening 
tr. nml Mrs. K. J- Cloud of 
le, Texas, former school tench- 

lierr, visi'isl okl friends Mor 
y, returning to tlicir home Tues-
iy-
The Fuller family left Tuesday 
mine far Matador to load their 
miture and more to Fort Worth, 
xas, where Norris will enter 
jthwestem Seminary in Sept li 
do ins graduate work 
Hr and Mis Willard M. Cloy,
•ihert, Monte and Maroia Cbm 
spent Sunday anti Sunday night 
h her patents, the It A Kercu- 
m.
lr. an<l Mrs. W E Loudder 
and and Mrs. L G. Loudder and

gills, Mr and Mrs. Kzoll Sadler 
and family attended the Baggett 
ftinuly ivunton in Cisco Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs. E. R. Sadler and 
Myles attended the Sadler reun
ion at Abilene this week end. The 
Kzcll Sanders joined them in 
noon Sunday there.

Orville Mtllnim of Weatherford, 
Texas is here visitin.g his sistois, 
Mrs. tieorge Ahliolt and Mrs lta>- 
mond I lay don for n few days.

Rev. and Mrs. Jark Brown and 
Imys and Mrs. G- I. Brittan and 
Itoys were Sunday visitors in the 
l., B Bowden home.

Mike King of Sun Jon, New 
Mexico, is spending l  weeks with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving King.

S. M. Taylor was honored with 
a birthday dinner in the McKen
zie park in Lubbock Sunday.

Attending were Misses Joyce 
mid Nell Taylor of Amarillo and 
Miss Jo Tayolr and Mr and Mrs. 
Cecil Bridges, Jerry and Susan of 
lAibttoek, Mrs. F T. Sweeney, 
Bluin' and Kriss, Misses Charlotte 
Sue and Sallic Taylor of Bonham. 
Texas, Leon Winchester of Mar
shall, Texas, and Mrs. Daisy 
Smith and Mrs. S. M Taylor- Al
so two friends of the faintly from 
Olkmnell, Texas met them there 
lor the occasion.

Freddie had Larry Bridges of 
Dallas an* visiting in the home 
of their uncle, llowatxl Bridges, 
for several weeks.

We are glad to report I/-on San
ders able to lie out some after

his second operation.
Mr. ami Mrs- Kay Axtcll and 

Charles returned Sunday night 
from their vacation trip into Colo
rado the past week 

Mis. Milbum Conard and girls j 
left for California last week for a j 

j visit with her parents
Mr. anti Mrs- K It Ion Ixxmey of 

Amarilki s[>cnt the week with llieir I 
• grandparents, Mr. antIMrs. F. M 
Sweeney.

Irving King's sister is visiting 
! in his home this wi ek

Mr and Mrs Monrot* Sosebee 
and children of Weatherford, Tex
as, visited in the holm's of Mrs 
Soscbec's brothers, Roy and Earl 
l-m-lan over the week end.

Red and Clarence I’helan of 
Weatherford visited here Friday 

Mr. and Mis. Hayward Moore 
untl Barbara of Weatherford spent 
Thursday and Friday nights with 
bis sister. Mis Roy Phelan.

The Lloyd Blanton family a* 
i*nt!ed their lanttly reunion in 
Ballinger, Texas, ovei the week 
end

Mr, George Ahliott is doing fair
ly well at this time, lie is able to 
drive around in I be car once in 
awhile.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Ulley 
visited in Hi' llov aid Bridges 
home Sunday afternoon,

Mr- and Mrs Dwayne Brandt 
are th 1 parents of a now son 
She is the former Dorothy Beard 
cn.

Mr and Mrs Nokonis Gamblin 
vlsi'ixl her sister, Mrs Dwayne 
Brandt and son, in the Canyon 
hospital Monday.

to ICiur

MATTHEW 6:33— "Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God” .

Life is a quest: a seeking, searching process 
whereby everyone attempts lo find something in 
life that will bring a real measure of happiness and 
a sense of meaning. It takes many forms and shapes.

Some seek possessions, some fame, others seek 
security, while many seek power of one kind or 
another. There are those in quest of knowledge, 
those whose quest is some skill or art. Hut every- 
one searches and seeks after something in life, 
even though that something may appear to be trivial.

The question is, just what is the thirst we seek 
going to do to us as persons? Ihcther or nolone ever 
achieves his goal is relatively unimportant. The 
poidt is that wc rend lo become exactly like the 
things we most want out of life. If money is our ob
jective, we become greedy and grasping; power ob
jectives make us arrogant; possessions may turn 
us into people senseless lo spiritual values.

Seeking God's kingdom first and foremost puts 
life into focus. It rearanges our values. It sets us 
in the fight direction. The Master knew what lie was 
talking about when lie said that if we would be 
whole, and well, and useful to both God and our
selves, wc should concentrate on God’s objectives 
and then all these other things would fall into the 
proper places. This is the real treasure that cannot 
be destroyed.

Dr. Vjlljam F. Edge 
First Congregational Church 
Meriden, Conn.1®

Jaycees Buying 
Matching Shirts
Lester Hammons, president ot 

tin Earth Jaycees, has requested 
that all members that were not 
in ntlendnnre at last Monday's 
mooting, to contact Bill Kisinger 
Phone no JfMI, immediately lo

SHOWN VISITING after the Farmers Cnlon meeting I., Id Tie i.iv in ihc Springlake 
school auditorium are, left to right. G W Simmon- Spn.iglake. ■' rct.n> f the Earth organi
zation; Bill Stubbs, McLean, state Insurance agent; Ro ll.ml AIoa.i lei Fanners L'nion
representative; Arnold Shelby, Karth. local Farmers IT o n  In iraie : W L  Spencer,
Earth, president of the Karth Farmers Cnlon.
Shelby passed the state insuraiiie examination list wink G iioto by f lot St udm. Littlefield I

give him their shirt sizes.
The members of tl»' local organ 

ization are ordering green gabar
dine shirts w ith an emblem <»i the 
bark and their names over the 
front pocket

Kisinger asked that all mrmhors 
give the neck size, sleeve length, 
anil the name they want to be 
sewn on the front.

Patronise Our Advertisers

Improvements 
Planned For 
Community Bldg.
Further improvements for th** 

Karth Community Buildm.; wen* 
planned at a meeting of'the Com 
munity Building Committee held 
Monday night According to Rat 
McCord, chairman of the commit
tee, a landscaping program and 
work on tbi* lawn will i,et undci ; 
way early this fall 

Monday's meeting was tf.<* >ee 
ond meeting of the newly formed 
committee made up of presidents 
of th<» Jaycees, Lions Club. Town 
and Country Study Club and the 
Garden Club.

**vV«j want every resident of she 
area to think of the Community 
Buildlrs as their own. and to feel 
free to u>e it at any time T) L 
McCartyf president of the* Lions 

(Club, said Wednesday The cum- 
mitten will keep a s< hedu’* of

events to in* held in the buildint* 
Earlier this year the Town and

County Club and the Garden Club 
redecorated and refurnish* d the 
club itwm, making it suilabT* for 
small parties and meetings 

The committw voted Monday 
night to chaise a fee of $5.00 to 
either groups or individuals foi 
the use of the building The f« • 
will go toward the janitor ond 

, maintenance expense

Randolph Child 
Has No Paralysis
Little Randy Steven Randolph, 

who was stricken with polio re
cently. was reporied much im
proved Wednesday Stevie is the 
4* months-old son of Mi and 
Mrs. J. C. Randolph of Kar’h 

The infant was rushed to the 
Muleshop hospital August 1. an i 
was taken to the Plamview Polio 
Center on August 4 A ««ordme to 
his father, the rlukl apparently 
has no paralysis. . ,

lli»l si Hill \hl.K |OT*
NEW LOMjGN, Cunt- Ji -  pr>. 
v invt îteating a report that a 

I been bnaken into 
dollar hilts wight- 
• can npsi r . They 
the in t refers left 

•nt money.

n o w  ....
YO U  CAN GET A L L  O FY O U R

Printing Needs
IN  E A R T H

, T e x a s

C A LL US FOR YO U R
•  Letterheads •  Cotton Invoices
•  Envelopes •  Sale Bills %
•  Statements •  Placards
•  Checks •  Wedding Invitations
Quick Service—Reasonable Prices—Quality W ork

EARTH BLISHING
EARTH. TEXAS
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Yes . . .  Inafew weeks we are going to move info our new location and we don't want fo move our entire stock. . .  
We are offering BARGAINS G A LO R E . . .  Sale begins. . .

Friday, August 13 - Until Sept. I
FIRESTONE Tires and Tubes

A LL 2 0 %  O FF
Such Bargains os. . .
600*16-4 ply ................................ H 3.25
650*16-4 ply.................................$17.35

BORG BATH SCALES
Reg. 10.95, now.....................8.95
Reg. 9.95, now.......................7.95

Betty Crocker Deep Fryer
Regular 29.95. NO W ..........22.95

Wright Air Conditioners
WV 35-2, ftscj. If7 95, now . . . .125.00 
W Y 45-2, Reg. 181.50, now. . . .135.00

Universal 10-cup Coffeematic
Regular 29.95, N O W ...........22.95

Mirromatic
Regular 12.95, N O W ...........10.95

Water Bags

GardenHose. . . .2 5 % O FF
Youngstown Sink Cabinets
54", Regular 99.95, now . . . .  79,95

Chrysler Air-Temp
Refrigerated Air Conditioners
Three-fourth Ton, reg. 387.50 now

$287.50
1 ton, reg. 395.00, now . . . .  295.00

Youngstown

Automatic Dish Washer
Regular 369.95. NOW  ONLY

$42 7 9 9 5

Adj. Dam Sticks for Irrigation
8ft., Reg.$5, now...................4.00
10 ft., Reg. 5.50, now.............4.25

P Y R EX  DINNER W ARE
SETS FOR A

Reg. $5.95 now..................... 4.75
Reg. $8.95, now............... ...... 7.95

Sub-Zero Upright Freezers
14 cu. ft. Re. 489.95, now * 3 6 4 ^ *  

Reg. 589.95 $4 3 9 9 5

Universal

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Dual Control

Regular S42.50-NOW ON LY

* 3 2 5 0

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
Sunbeam, reg. 26.50...........19.95
Westinghouse. reg. 21.95.. .  15.95 
Toastmaster, reg. 22.50 . . . .  16.50 
Proctor, reg. 14.95................11.95

Electric FOOD MIXERS
Sunbeam,Regular42.50now . . .33.95 
Betty Crocker, Reg. 39.95, now. . 31.95 
Hamilton Beach, Reg. 32.50, now....26.50 
Westinghouse, Reg. 41.50, n o w . . 32.95

ELECTRIC W A FFLE IRONS
Universal, reg. 19.95...........16.95
Betty Crocker, reg.29.95.. .22.95

Sunbeam ELECTRIC SHAVERS
Regular 26.95, N O W ...........19.95

DENTS FARM SUPPLY
EARTH. TEXAS

_



1195-1 Mr. and Mrs. H'.E. Eagle Honored 
With Surprise SupperTuesday Y O U R  N E W S P A P E R
Mr and Mr* H. Ij. Eagle ware 

hnnon'd with a surprise Kupirer 
purty in their home Tuesday even* 
Ing. Thirty-fourjfueat* attended

Eight of the couple's ten' chil
dren were preaent. Attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. A C Flower* and 
childii'n. Mr. and Mr*. Claud Ea
gle and son. Mr and Mrs E I,. 
Hawkins and family, all of Level|< 
land. Mr. ami Mr* Pete Eagle 
and son of Shatter, Calif; Mr. and 
Mrs Esta Tackett and son ol 
Hughson. Calif , Jimmie Ragle 
and family, Mr ami Mrs Hoyt 
Hendrix and son: Mr. and Mrs 
J H Eagle ami sons Mr and 
,Mr» Roy Eagle and daughter, all 
of Earth

The two sons unable to attend 
were J. T and Marvin. Isith of 
Richmond, Calif.

Bridge Club  
Meets With 
Stockards
The Earth Bridge club met Fri

day night in tie home of Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Storkard.

Three tables of bridge were in 
piny, frosted cokes and cake were 
served to the following couples: 
Edd Dawson Roger Haherer, lion 
Atkinson. SkccVr Brock. James 
l.ittlcton jr., Jim Sanders.

Church Team 
Honored At 
Lawn Supper
The Ruth class of the First Bap

tist church entertained the Evan
gelistic H ’am of the Youth Re
vival and the young people with a 
lawn supper Thursday night on 
the lawn of the church Sandwich 
es und salads, homemade Ice 
Ice cream anil coke were served 
to approximately twenty-five 

I young people.
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CherytHas A 
Birthday Party
Cheryl Foster was the honored 

on Monday when her mother en
tertained with a grown-up tea on 
her 8th birthday from 5 until 7 
p m. in her home on the Muleshoe 
highway.

The little guests were served 
party sandwiches ami punch from 
a table covered with a white linrn 
cloth centered with the beautiful
ly decorated pink and white birth
day rake After Cheryl opened and 
displayed her gifts, games wen' 
pi eyed and the birthdny cake and 
home-made Ice eream was served 
to the following:

Donna Kay Talhart, Carolyn Ja-

Iquess. .Gera Lana Jaquess. I.inda 
Jaquess, Vicki l.ynn Talbart Pruda 
Kay Sanders, Joan Sanderson, I-ny 
Jean Hamilton. June Taylor, Mrs. 
White Griffitt. Mrs. Gardener San
derson. Mrs. Marvin Sanders. Da
vid Foster and the honoree Cheryl 
Foster and Mr. and Mrs. I-eon 
Faster.

Party Line . .
Mr. Mid Mr*. J. J. Rn»*lo*v and 

, Mrs M irU* C Bock, were Dub 
bock v'sitors Tue*d;ty.

Miss Jam'll Williams is visiting
her sis»er. Mrs- Hetty Duvall, tit 

i Bars low. T'xos
Mr Bill KiKinger has returned

from St. Joseph. Mo., from a buy
ing trip

Miss Joyce Gooch. who is at 
tending Texas Tech, spent last 
week end here visiting her par
ents She brought a guest hoinr 
with h»>r.

Joe P  (Tiesler, formerly <hop
foreman at Karth Motor, is now 
employed at Earth A»t*n parts- 

J. J. Davis and Jerrel lluberei 
made a business trip to Welling
ton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Kelley left
Monday for a few days vacation 
in the mountains of New Mexico 

The Eastern Star represent i 
fives for Ghisholms Floral * a re 
M in . I. 7. Anglin. Mrs Travis 
Suott of Earth, and Mrs- Bill Bur
row of Sprinplake 

Mr. and M in . <Ieo»\re • ;a*e\vood 
and daughter. Linda, left Set day 
for RuidiKn for a few days 

Th»» Harold Miller’s daughters 
visited Jeanne Garrett Sunday.

Mr. and M in Roy Short of th'*
1 Sunny side community have as 
their guest for the month of Aug
ust their nephews from Ft Worth 
Ronnie, Donnie, and Randy Short ;

Mr. and Min Pete O’hair weir j 
in iAihbock Friday on business 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burrow and 
daughters, Beverley and Barbara 
from Spring lake spent last week j 
end in Ruidoso.

Mr. ami Mrs Floyd Sawyer of 
Abilene spent Friday nignt with 
their sister and brother-in-law 
Mr. and M in . C. L- Roberts. Sat 
urday morning the two couples j 
left for Carlsbad and Ruidoso. N 
M. They returned home Sunda> 
night.

Mr. and Mrs Edd Blair spent 
Sunday in Plainview visiting with 
Mr. Blair's mother They also 

; visited their son there
Mrs J. D. Strickland from Mat 

! ador, Texas, who has had sur- ! 
i gery recently, is at home and im
proving nicely- She is the mother 
of M in . Homer Starkey of Earth. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Cone of 
of Pimmitt visited her mother and 
father. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. I*at- 

I tersoijr. Sund ly.
Mr* and Mrs. J. W. Coffman of 

, Eazbucdy visited in the J H. Gar
rett home Sunday.

Hickmans Attend 
Anniversary Party
Mr md Mr*. Harvey II. knan 

sprnt la. t ,viM,k end in Oklahcma 
attending the Wedding an-
niveiNarv of his brother and vde, 
Mr. and Mrs T (1 Hickman oi 
Gainsvill \ T*»\ is.

The affair was held in th • home 
of th» GainsviiV couple’s daugh
ter. Mrs. C II White of Heald 
ton. O’da.

Brownies To 
Muleshoe For 

I Picnic, Swim
The Brownie Scouts met Thurs

day evening, August 5. dressed in 
their new Brownie uniforms Thxjy 
left immediately for the Muleshoe 
park, for u picnic, each girl tak 
ing along her own “ditty” gag, 
quilt and “ mwi'hug ”

Games were played after whiuh 
they all vwnt swimming

Brownies attending were Joyce 
j Jones, Maiy Bucks. Donna Kay 

Talbert. Cheryl Foster, Beverly 
| Kelley. Bam* Gee McBrytte, June 
Pripes. Carolyn Kelley. Alice Jae- 

| quess, Manly Coker, Karen Bar
ton, Pamela Bea|>ley and one 

| guest, Vick Lynn Tallx*rt.
Their leaders were Min Elmer 

• Kelley. Mrs. Denton Talbert and 
| M in Taylor.

News from—
Dodd

Community

Pictured above are officers of thr Earth (harden Club, all of whom will begin serving their 
second term when thr club resumes activity this tall Thr spring meeting is scheduled for Sep
tember 7th In the home of Mrs Wayne Rutherford with Mr*. Doris Burrows as co-hostess Thr 
Hub s Kperlal proje-t for the year will he landscaping the new city ,sirk
Left to right are Mrs H Campbol, program chairman; Mr* Gerald Inglis, rep«»rlrr: Mrs H E 
Hodge, vice-president and Mrs Wayne Rutherford, secretary. The president, Mrs Body Welch, 
was not available for the picture. (Photo by Taylor Studio. Littlefieldt

II.Triage f.nests
Mr and Mrs Jess Hernage of 

1 Springlake have ns their guest* 
I | this week their daughter, Mr and 

Mrs Homer Davis, and family of 
McPherson, Kansas

Unisons Vacation
Mr and Mr*. Kennith Henson 

left Wednisiday Aug. 1, for a va
cation at Yellowstone Purk, Colo

Mrs. Wa><- Returns
' Mrs. Janice Waye and brother. 
Coy, returned from California this 
week They had attended the fun
eral of their brother.

# ,

Hay You Haw It In The Now 
Earth N’EWSpa|»or

EARTH THEATRE

American women living in Ger- 
muny are pretty upset with the 
Army, we n*ad in the papers. 
Seems they feel that, being eit- 
iti/ens of the United State*, they 
should be fiee to wear what they 
want to. when they want to. and 
customs lx* hanged

Well wed go along with the 
girls about wearing their midriff*, 
jeans or shorts to the grocery 
store -  if they were at home in 
the United States And that in 
spite of the fact that we some
times think they ait* guilty of had 
taste American women, with all 
their freedom, sometimes get con
fused as to their own proper type. 
And - k*t K face it it's one thing 
for a woman under 30. with the 
proper measurements t#» apf**ar 
in public in shoes, midriff or 
judgement to call attention to her 
charmN if she doesn’t have them 
At home in the United States 
tthats all there* is to it.

But - when she's living in a for
eign country, she’s representing 
American women everywhere And 
some of us just naturally don’t 
like being thought of as middle 
aged midriff gals Or paunchy 
Mesdanws America Or LHIO-ixmind 

’ puoes.
Actually, we suapect the gener

ic. Mm. Marvin Hander*
Mrs Sholbv Smiley and chil

dren of Marlowe, Okla , havr been 
visiting ’ lie past t vo weeks m the , 
home cf her paints, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Harris

Mr. anJ Mrs Burris and Mrs | 
Smiley left .run.lay. Angie* 1. fori 
a th*ve-d*iy v ; ;  it with Harris* j 
brother in Dove Creek. CoS They 
also attended the Annaul Arrne* 
Reuivait, Sunday, August 8. at 
Seymour, Tevtw«

Sandy Sanders celebrated his 
elevvnth bn today Wednesday, I 
Angus' t, at his home Sandwich
es, salad*, cake end i t c r e a m !  
were served to Kent and Fit*ddy j 
Kelley. Tim Smdtrs, Shirk v Kay. 
France*, and Rob Phipps. Mr. and 
Mrs A M ■sunders. Eddyc San
der*, Clotti Bell Kelley ami Nohie 
Phipps.

Mrs. Cecile I ';»* r**tt and children 
of Farmington, N M . are visiting 
friends und relatives around 
Earth

Buddy Adrian, owner arxl oper 
ator of Adrian Grocery at Dodd 
was taken to the hospital at Dim 
mitt Saturday The cause of his j  
sudden illness 's not yet known

M in I oe Tiartlrtt and children j 
of Brownfield are visiting in the 
Marvin Sanders home this week 
M in Bartlett is the sister of Min 
Sander*.

at w’ho issued the unfiopiilar de- 
erec had more serious reasons 
than appearance* for his ruling 
El*her it was made for thr* pro
tection of the women themselves, 
or as a concession to the customs 
of the country in which they're 
living And if the American wom
en who were lucky enough to get 
to go with their husbands on for
eign assisnment haven't the cour 
tesy to respect the trad lions of 
another land, maybe they need a 
little coaching from thr military 
authorities on the finer point* of 
fashion'

( M.II OKMA VISIIOKS
M in B L Skin nr r ol Springlake 

and daughter Mrs. Oma Pearl 
Murrell from Earth. left August 
3. for McFarland. California, to 
visit their daughter ami sister. Mrs. 
liOis Murrell and family

They plan to return home Tues
day. August 17th

Mrs. Higgins 
Wins Prize
Mo.,- than 45 local women *1- 

tended lh< Irozen fax) *moin>r*. 
tu.n Monday at the Brownd-Whrte
Equipment her* i„ Earth. Mrs. 
Claudette Hahl of Amar'llo IH 
fixxl de r- .stralor cawe deinon- 
st rains s of the tiest way* to rre. 
pare and store food in home free*, 
ers. »

Hi i/e w nneri were Mi* Bnjre
Higgins, lot prize; Mr* B J 
Brxx-kett, >nd prize and Mns ",'an-
du Williams, Jrd.

Armstrongs Plan 
Fishing Trip
Mr and Mrs Ortse Armatnw

accompanied by their Krandwn 
Jackie Brown, left Tuesday for 
Austin where they will visit for 
the three days with their daughter 
and family. Mr and Mr* Ronald 
Brown Jackie has been visiting 
the Armstrongs the past few days 

After their visit with their 
daughter. Mr and Mrs Armstrong 
plan to spend four or five days 
at Buchanan lake fishing, before 
returning to their home in the Sun
ny* ide i,immunity.

TuaalM,
Iiuiiin Ardis iwo-year-old son 

of Mr and Mrs Rudy Ardii, is 
ill this mrk with tonsiliti*

In Temple
Mr and Mrs R G. Caruthn* 

and daughter Norita. are in Tern- 
pie Texa* this week where Mr 
and Mrs Caruthers are undergo.
ing examinations in the Scon- 
White hoapital

Polly
Doesn't Want A C racker

She W ant* . . .
VOl R NEWS

PHONE 4371

Mr. and Mr*. .Iimhch (i. Ball
SUNDAY & MONDAY

I The Six M ost I 
Su s p e n s if u l  Hours  

I a Wo m a n Ev er  l 
Wa it e d  f o r  a  M a n !

RANDOLPH

S C O T T

is
AltO ITAMmmmm

s :s u x & r

FR ID AY

Creature from 
the Black Lagoon
Starring R ichard Carlson

S A T U R D A Y

Captain Kid
nnd the

Slave G irl
T on ) D exter— Eva CJalior

s O n s e t
THEATRE

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

The Man From 
Colorado

41 len Ford— Win. Ilolden 

SUNDAY A MONDAY

THE RAID
Van lleflin— Anne Bancroft

— — — Earth Sunhenm* prnsenterl a 30 
TI ES.. WED.. A THURH. inirmii' program iwt tithing, with 

_  ,  the a»*l*tance of tlM'ir *pon*or,Casanova s IM r*  Betty i-.,i .
Big Night

Rob Hope—Joan Fontaine

Area Couple Return From Phillipines
Mr and Mrs James G. Ball of 

i Olton have returned to their home 
i in Ollnn after having s|>ent the 
past 15 months in he Phillipine 

i Islands where Ball has been sta- 
’ tinned with thr' U S Navy. The 
couple, with their two children, 3- 
year-olrt son Randy nnd daughter, 
Debra Gail, flew from the islands 
to San Francisco, arriving there 
August 2. He received his dis
charge on August Ith and arrived 

! in Lamb county Ausut 6.

Their last child. Debra Gall, a 
12-month-old daughter, was bom in 
| the Phillipines.

j Mrs. Ball will Ire remembered 
here In Earth ns (tie former Ysle- 
la Newton, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mi's. J. D. Newton-

Sunbeam Rally 
At First Baptist
The nsspeinticipil Sunhenm rally ; 

met Tuesdrty. Aug 10, In thr- First | 
I Baptist Church at Earth.

I Several church*'* were repre- 
: sented Approximately 100 Sun 
j teams with their sponsors were 
j present.

Lee Taylor Is 
Party Honoree
I jer Taylor, son of Mr. and Mr* 

Tommie Taylor, eelebrated hi* 
third birthday Friday, August 6. 
at his home near Earth. After 
several games were played, birth
day rake and drinks were Kern’d 
to Melodic and Dec Anne Broc k 
Brenda O llair, Kelley Earl O'- 
llHir, Jenny Angeley, Alan Dale 
Angeley. Sharon and Debbie Me 
Alpine, Neal Knight, Sharon Ann 
and Camille Wheatly

The rally ended with a religious 
film.

Refreshment* of cookie*, punch 
and gum were served out on the 
church lawn.

Younsters Tour 
Murrell Ranch
Mr* Phelps Murrell was hos

tess to the primary Sunday sctwsil ( 
deiwrtment of the hint Baptist 
church of Earth on Thursday Aug- ' 
ust 5th.

The pnrty wn* highlighted with 
a tour of the ranch, after which 
th*' group enjoyed a swim-

Homemade Ice cream and cook
ie* were nerves! to approximately I 
25 children and 12 guest*.

Mr and Mr* L, W Jacques* I 
have a* 'heir guests this week ; 
their son aia! family. Mr. and | 
Mr*. I. II. Jacq as*, of Ada, Ok
lahoma

to the staff of 

Eartlis new
■HHETk

Newspaper
Your faith in the growth and develop

ment of a greater Earth is exhibited in 
this business venture.

Barton Bros. Butane Co,
"Your Maytag Dealer"

Earth, Texas
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A  Grandson For 
The A rt Haberers

Youth Revival 
Ended Sunday

Mr. and M n  Findley Hainan 
of Lubbock are the parents of a 
baby boy born Aug. 4. The baby 
welched 7 pound*. 4 oun.s-s He 
is the couple's first child 

Mrs. Hamman is the former 
Mary Dee Haberer. daughter of 
Mr. and Mi**. Art Haberer, for* 
mer residents of Earth, who ui-e 
now living at Ralls. Taxns

Injuries Slow  
Lou Boudreau

By FRANK ECk
Some baseball strategy is boni 

of frustration; some is the inven
tion of Lou Boudioau.

Boudreau. 37-year-old manager, 
must realize his Boston Red Sox 
aren't going anywhere in the 
American League rare this yeat 
Ted Williams’ broken collar hone 
and Mel Parnell’s fractui>*d wrist 
were too much lor one team to 
overcome.

But he stays in then' tr> .ng 
Every chance Illinois Louie gets 
he comes up with something new 
O i Boston's July visit to Yankti* 
Stadium with Mickey Mantle on

Polly
Doran 't W ant A Cracker 

W ants . . .
YOI K NEWS

PHONE 4371

third and Irv Not on on teconri anti 
the count 3-2 on Gene Woodling. 
Boudreau called for a play he 
must have waited many months 
to uncover

Pitcher Frank Sullivan nnd 
Catcher Sammy White went into a 
huddle. On the 3-2 pitch Whir 
stepped w ide of the plate as d 
he had calk'd for a fourth hall to 
give Woodling an intentional walk

As Sullivan delivered White 
quickly moved hack behind th-* 
pla*?\ Th4* pitch was km* and 
Wot siting got his walk Put it was 
supposed to U* a strike At h ast 
it caught Woodling with his lum
ber down

The play recalled the time mas
ter strategist Boudreau, as mana
ger of the Cleveland Indians in 
15Wti. invited Ted Williams to hit 
to left fj*ld.

•W«* had lost the first game of 
a double header. 11-10. to the* Red 
Sox in Fenway Park, “ says Hou- 
drrau. “ It was m July ISMS- Wil
liams reached out ami pulled an 
intent mi.»1 outside pitch into right

TWO OF THE EIGHT new (5.1 homes now under construction 
in the (iOO bloc k on Avenue D in  Earth an* nearing completion.
3 he addition is being developed h> J. L. Hadley and S(*n Con
struction Co. of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hadley have moved 
to Earth while Mr. Bad’ey supervitfe* the work.
The two and three bedroom homes are of frame const ruction 
with composition roof. attached garage and metal tile bath. 
tudle\ said Wednesday he had option on additional lots.
Seven of the eight homes have Ihhmi sold. However, govern
ment approval of two of the transactions have not ben com
pleted. The other five buyers are Bill Beasley. Kenneth Loon* 
heart, James K. Grady, Lloyd Truelock and R. L. Kellogg 

(Photo b\ Taylor Studio, Littlefield)

field to beat us. Between games 
this brought out an idea I had 
kicking around in my mind.’ ’

It was the Williams shift, with 
all tlte in fie ld 'll, including the 
third baseman, playing Iciwivn 
flint und second base ami the left 
fielder playing shallow.

Bondit-au figured il Williams 
tried to hit to . gilt tie would be 
held to singles IP* also thought 
th' psychology of ctmkin; up th* 
right side of the infioij with held* 
ers would upset the great hitter. 

“ For the rest of that game, ant!
f<ir fht- it A  nf lli** i iMtn i! v. in

10 to l in my favor when we tiised 
the shift,’* Houdw'au claimed.

In the UM6 Cardinal Red Sox 
World Series, St Louis freshman 
pilot Kldie Dyer also used the 
shift with success, holding Wil
li. »m * to five singles as the Cords 
won the Series in *ev*n ijaniw. 
n>’ *r me nil tied his shift. He cop
ied Boudreau*! pattern with one 
e\ceptiofi. He had th* third base- 
spot.

In the spring of »94$ IVuiureau 
worked tin another play. It was, 
the pick-off

In this one the shortstop Cloud-

The week-long Youth Revival of 
the First Baptist church ended 
here Sunday night with five can* 
dictates for baptism, two additions 
to tlu* church by letter, anti nu- 

j  menus re-dedicat ions.
Revival services were held by 

the Larry Walker Evangelistic 
group from Albuquerque, N M

At the close of the services a 
campfire church fellowship was 
Ih'Ii! outside the chureh, at which 

j time a g'*°at numlier of young 
people took part in an unusual 
redcdication service.

The ramp fire services were 
conducted by Chris Martino, of the 
Larry Walker Evangelistic group

Mr. and Mr*. J. L* Fowler anti 
twin sons, Dave anti Dwayne of 
Oxnard. Calif . spent Tuesday night 
anti Wednesday with Mr. anti Mrs. 
Wayne Rutherford of Earth.

reau in this case) gives th* piti h- 
; or the sign while h** is on the 
rubber. He gets tht* pitcher'* eye 
when he turns to t-heck the iu*i- 
ner’s bad. Boudreaj gave his sig
nal by placing his i;lov * over his 
U*ft knee The pitcher, seeing the 
sign, turn* his head toward home 
and while fa< ing the batter be I**- 
gin* o count A thousand one 
ind a thousand two.”  Broken down 
into syllib’fs  the omit could U* 
1 to 9-

’i he piteher thee wU ela and 
throw-; tho l ab to sec .ml Imsc nml 
iV  -hot! stop ' litre  to 'ak»* the 
thrown, sons‘times nabbing tht' 
surprised runner.

This play seemed to work to per- 
ft\ tion in tht* apor.irj tame cf tie* 
V »S World S- "»*- against tlv Boa- 
i t Braves In ' umpire lull Stew-
• rt calfed runrer Phil >! m sate 
M. si s c  red » few minute-* later
• a sing’** by Tommy Holmes, 
dp I John Sam bert Bon Feller 1 9 
l\  t it was’i’ ; Iki .divHu's fault

! Goudreau Iho i:bt Stewmt 
missed the pi k oC *le gave Stow*
• it a hard i me through"!* th**

wit \*i i|n» In Inns final % 
wi n. 4-2.

........ r .a «, .«mm» -
ABOVE is the beautiful now home o f Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Clayton. located on tho Sprlnglake 
hlithway Tho 3hedroom home with den is briek veneer, anti has 3225 square floor foot of spat e, 
not Including the 24' x 24' 2 oar garage. The Clayton's new home has 2 '» baths. Construction 
began about May 15 and will he completed by Sept 1. tPhoto byTaylor Studio, Lfd).

VIHITINt, FAULK*

THE NEW Oddfellow building recently constructcsl In Earth 
Is located on tha west side of Main sinsd Although the ex
terior of the building has not tas-n eomp'.eted, It is now being 
used as a meeting plaee for the lodge

i Photo by Taylor Studio. Littlclield)

Mr. and Mis. Cecil Eagle anil 
family arrived In Earth Sunday, 
morning to visit his parents. Mr. 
nml Mis. II. C, Eagle and lam- 
ily. and his two brothers. J I! 
Eagle, and Jimmie Eagle and fam
ilies.

Say You Saw It In The New 
Forth NFWS|u|M'r

Polly
Doesn’t Want A Cracker 

Slir Wants . . .
YO l K NEWS

PHONE 4371

We are now open for business and would appreciate yiu r dropping in and looking

over our NEW MODERN SERVICE STATION
B K

We also fe a tu re .. .

The Home of our New Modern Service Station

HAMMONS

r

S E R V IC E S T A T IO N Latter Hammons
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‘ a n .  V 24 27 . I I  T im o th y  2 ) 5 ; l l r -  
Jrws 12 14
|> rvu tlo n a l K ru d in g  s E x o d u s  20:1-17 .

Self-Discipline
for August 15. 1954

•OD will not list* any man's life 
for him, nor do for him what 

cun do for himself There is 
luce and repose In th« 
pnstiun. to be sure; but there is 

work, effort, struggle. Paul 
es the language of the athletic 
l̂d and the army to describe the 
• of the Christian man The reli* 

pus life is a race, a fight, 
sure and Power

Ve grow, body and aoul. partly 
Shout knowing It But we have to 

forth effort, all the .ante One 
ng nere.sary in all kind, of 
owth—of body, mind, or spirit—
| dlaotpllna. To 

aara that i. 
ugly word, it 

>mi to itand for 
^preaslon. Can’ t 

grow better if 
are allowed to 
a» we please? 

bt by any mean... 
j fruit tree or a 
|ape vine which 

never pruned I»r. Foreman 
never produce prize fruit. A 

zorback hog running wild and 
■fting what he plea.e. will not 
ake as much bacon a. a hog 

Ipt penned up and fed with care 
Iboy who practices the piano only 
pen he feels like it will never 
Sm to play. A football player who 
|t. up and goes to bed when he 
e., and eats and drink, what- 
er he happens to want, when he 

^nts it. wilt never make the team, 
helpline Is just not doing certain 
important things In order to do 

important things. When wa
it run through a hose, the 

hter the nozzle la screwed thi
ther the water is thrown. So It 

lln the world of Christian char
ier. The life without any re- 
la int is the life without fruit or 
Ice. The life without discipline is 
e the tree never pruned, • tan

gle of barren branches.
Hgbit of Vigilance

Sometimes Christian re disci
plined by circumstance. Pain, or

rums you could never preach, 
ey may be medical mission- 
es. performing operations you 
bid never do. Whatever they are, 
ay are where they are. doing 
|at they do, because of the gifts 
j  and others have given through 
) church. Your personality, with- 
t those gifts, would be tied down 

to your little Main Street; your 
personality through those gifts 
goes out to the far corners of the 

rid.
„ding to Yourself
|n true giving, you not only In
st your personality but your per- 
pality itself grows. Paul In writ- 

to the Corinthian Christians 
Jom he knew so well, gives them 

ilgh rating for their faith, for 
lir ability to express their faith 

{ ■  words, for knowledge, enthu- 
g  ism and love for him. Now you 

uld think that persons who had 
those good qualities ao that 

fen an apostle, not too easily 
^ased, was delighted with them, 
uld need no further improve- 

fcnt, they were good enough But 
|ul think* of one thing more, 
ould you not add generosity to 
or virtues?" he asks. tPhiliips 
Initiation > The minute you read 
pt you can see the point. A per- 

without generosity i* not so 
a person as the same person 
generosity added. Long after 

iH  man's body has ceased to grow. 
■  l aoul can grow by his increase 

the "grace of giving.1*
f i e  Stingy Are Stunted
^^>n the other hand, the stingy are

Bated. They are stunted because 
ir eyesight is poor.- the cye- 

|ht of their mind, that I*. All 
iy can aee la ths-mselves. maybe 
Ir families. Bui they cannot see 
needs of other people at all; 
the contrary they never see 
pie as they are, but only as 
ces of income for themselves, 
r are atunted because they 

_  to shrink more and more into 
maelves. Stinginess If left ulonc 

cover up a man's soul as with 
lick layer of cobwebs till the 

Can acareely breathe The 
gy man ends by being stingy 
n with himself He becomes a 
ser. Money coir, s to b« the 
ly thing fh the world for him 
began by not feeling the needs 

others, he ends by not feeling 
n his own. He will go without 
eh that he needs because even 
ndlng money ito say nothing of 
tngi hurts him to the bone He 
stunted because he finally loses • 
ambiance to a regular human 

_ and becomes no more than a 
tly animated piggy-bank. You 
put money Into him but you 

t ahake it out. You would hard- 
gueaa that this poor shrtvaled 

had once been made In the 
of God
•a .aUl... » . . . rIffcl*. Sr IS.

- r s i»u u  ra.T.u... ua- 
] .1 is. 4 S.T.S.. U ( Srl.1 
i H .I....S  Sz C.wwaaMf

Now is the time . . .  Grow with Earth
W e have the greatest confidence on earth. . .  in 
ment here and would like for you to drop by and let 
in Earth.

m m r

BURKETT ADDITION
22 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY HERE..

t JM-r*>• \0 * •*# •«*
i  r n n  n 
f l | i  4r»«o»rR 
4 I J }  t M r P t c r f f
I I f )
§ WNsrw — «  
t *a nmm** ptmu 4 m *  fAwf/ O f H a m s  
t mm rmwtm m m m u  
•  r#a/?o»rM
0  /OftfUtri mvtmmj

EARTH . . .  So great in fa c t . . . that we have started a new housing develop- 
us explain how EASY it w ill be for you to OW N YOUR OWN HOME right here

2 2  REASONS WHY YO U  SHOULD BUY HERE

Here Is One of the New Homes BeingBuilt 
"West of Town on Highway 70"

1. Restricted Addition
2. All Utilities
T  F.H.A. Approved
4. F.H.A. Inspected
5. F.H.A. Underwritten
6 F.H.A. Financing Available 

on each unit.
7. All financing details ar

ranged for you.
8. Your choice of plans.
9. Your choice of interior, ex

terior color schemes.
10. Fireproof Construction 

available.
11.1st quality material used 

throughout.

12. Hardwood Flooring.
13. Custom Cabinets
14. Fireplace Optional.
15. All Large (75x40) Lots
16. Sidewalks to all units.
17. Curbing.
18 Street Paving.
19. Lots W ell Drained.
20. Each Lot Landscaped.
21. Concrete Driveway.
22. A ll Units Low in Price.

Earths Newest 
and 

Finest

* * -

You can own your own home for as little as

7 8 5 0
Lot Included—Plus Closing Costs

Phono 3487
Burkett Construction Company

M. M. BURKETT, jr. Earth, Texas

r .VAftf: ’ ’ — l-"1
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W ill Com plete 
Questionnaire

Vote To Start 
Building A t 
Springlake

Pioneers To Have 

General Committee 

M eeting Monday

(our Inch or small T  well to la- 21X1 
\ a rd' from the nearest existing 
well; a live inch well. 250 yards 
away, a six Inch well. 300 yards 
away; an eight Inch well. 400 
yards away. Permit lor a ten 
inch well must lx- granted by the 
High Plains Water District office 
in Ulbbo.lt Hie county Ixxiixi 
acts merely a* recount lending 
agent for tlie ten inch well 

Heiilaeement wells, quite a num
ber of which are being dug. ran 
be moved 100 (eet ns long ns they 
are not toward another wi ll or as 
long as they meet the spacing re
quirement. If they ane over 100 
feet from the original well they 
are classed as a new well.

Applications for water wells 
may he made five of charge at 
I he Chamber of Commerce office 
in I.iltlef!e!d. Peterman said A 
deposit is requiii'd on Ihe papers, 
which is returned whrn the papers 
are completed

Water Well Permits 

Still In Demand
"Everyon- Interested In the 

health of luimb County people 
That is Us- answer llr. W. C Now. 
tin gave to the questlonof who 
should attend the meeting Is. hat 
called for' Tuesduy nigh!, August

At a meeting Tuesday night at 
Springlake the farm  Bureau ex
amined the propowd plans for the 
community building to be erected 
there und approved them.

They were told thut the east 
woukl Is* 16:100 and voted to com
mence construction about Septem
ber 1- 62200 is now on hand and 
tty- group were eonrident that the 
balance could be raised when 
needed.

About 35 attended llie meeting 
which was conducttxl by President 
Hilbert Wisinn

A rwiitnitln' was appointed to 
s|ionsor a contestant In llie Farm

s is i. according to V- M. Peterman, 
chairman of the l-amh county Wa
ter Hoard The board Us i this 
week to discuss routine water 
wfll permits A total of S3 per
mits for water wells were Issued 
by the Roard during July

Members of the (ward have 
urged that pcopl- who apply for 
prrmits have already measured in 
yards the distance fnAn the pro- 
Iswell site to the two nearest pro
perty lines and also the distance 
between the proposed well and the 
throe nearest water wells Peter
man said his information is ne- 
ivssary before Ihe permit can bo 
acted upon.

Spa cing regulations tvquirc a

A general committee meeting of 
the 1-amb i-ounty Pioneers will be 
held af * p m. Monday In the court 
room of the Lamb county court
house

President lam Campti'll urgetf 
that all rommiltce members at
tend the meeting to complete 
plans for the sixth annual meet
ing of the Pioneers. The minion 
w ill la- held August 24 at Ihe Com
munity Center in Minefield

All |iersons who were residents 
of laimb couny in 1926 or ear
lier are eligible to attend

Dr. Nowlin la chairman of tb,, 
local committee for Searchlight 
on TH ami has called th> meeting 
In gel «  representative group nl 
county citizens From their dis
cussion a questMjiuiirv will he com- 
plck-d for use in a state w-ulc 
hculili survey.

The meeting will take pln>« ln 
the rounty courtrtx.ni at X pm

Mr. and Mrs Jess Watson of 
Springlake have gone to Dallas to 
vlsil their daughter.

Say You Saw It In The New 
Earth NM 4S|x»|ht

MISS TAM POINTER, the first entry in the Lamb r-ounlv Farm 
Bureau Queen conlest, endorses the county organization's 
'Drink More Milk" campaign by pouring herself a glass full 
of healthy, delicious milk Miss Pointer, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs P H Pointer of Spade, entered Ihe Queen contest Monday. 
She is five feet, two inches tall and weighs 117 pounds, has 
brown hair and green eves Mist year she was elected Queen 
of the Spade htghschool Longhorn football team ami will serve 
as vice-president of her senior class this year. Last fall .she won 
an award for having received the most honors on her F. 11 A. 
food preparation entries in the South Plains Fair at Lubbock. 
During her freshman year .u Sp.uk* she was elected FFA Swocd^ 
heart and she" has*served TiT"cheerleader for the school for two 
years

PEI) TO m  
[oud saddle 
Will buy « 
See Billy I

I-amh County Farm .Bureau is 
going all out with a campaign to 
help the local Dairy farmers 
"Drink More Milk" is the slogan 
ehouen to be used in this effort, 
according to Jack Yarbrough, 
president of the local farm Bur
eau

•'When you go into the Cafe or 
restaurant and ask for milk‘ with 
you dinner.”  Yarbrough suggests. 
"You will not only better your own 
health; you will have a part in 
atabalizing the dairy industry ' 

Allan Kline, president of the 
American Farm Bureau, recently 
stated that dairy production has 
been outrunning consumption and 
thut stocks in the hands of the 
Commodity Credit Corporation are 
a moat serious problem 

While reduction In retail prices 
following the n»crm rut in price 
support k'vels from 90 to 75 per 
cent of parity has stimulated ion- 
■umpion farmers need to work 
at the problem of increasing sales 

With this in mind F irm Pin ran 
is backing a campaign u> in, cause 
sales of inilk and daily pnxRkts 
throughout the county 

In their efforts to promote groat-

lc IMP
■e pump.
nn (llassr

Locker

ur new ha I 
’s Auto stn(Photo hy Taylor Studio)

SEOL ih-Msgr. Thomas Quin
lan. a Columhan Fathers mission
ary who survived throe years of 
Communist captivity, now holds 
the post of spostolie regent once 
occupied by Bishop Patrick J 
Byrne who died a prisoner in 
North Koin* after the death 
march of November. 1950 Msgr- 
Qumlan buried him-

OR : ,
cafR and radii 
^ K ln i ' owner 
(^ H ircs  New 
^^■rovers Ki
bap*. Sc- "1111 
also on Enst E

or domestic sales of d.bry pro
ducts The American Farm Bur
eau Federation and Texas Farm 
Bureau are giving wholehearted 
rn-ofi,-ration to tb* various bran -h- 
es of the dairy industry dairy as- 
not-iaixms. n-Uul groups and ether* 
interested in the promotion of 
dairy sales.

Doesn't Hunt A Cracker 
Shr Wants . . .

YOt R  M  i l s

PHONE 4371

Co mr

Mn lurid Min-

rnd Hulls Frid 
tathe
irm Blear Vunei 
love! there soon 
Eadi family b

i p a well 
•zero o! 
Those ui 
f the f« 
n, Char! 
Gerald 
L. Rout 
Text Cir 
r Five, 
cks. Hai 
lieotyc 
Bobby I 
Angelo 

. of Tn 
M.. Mrs 
■erne. O 

Mrs.
M h n  and .lac 
l i l .  I .a Mm 
Mg.,

.<' my
UriL Crmv of

W ILL BE GIVEN FREE 
fH THE PURCHASE OF A

W e s t i n g h o u s e

Home Freezer
And only

Westinghouse Has 
the amazing, built-

R. (>• l’ ai 
llsscll llals 
fhc OltonA garden ami a home freezer'are perfect companions. 

1 iiose fruits and vegetables that you raised at a cost of just 
a few cents a pound stay “ irr season” all year-round 

when you store them in a home freezer.

And i \ up if you don t grow your own food, a freezer has saving ways 
lor you. luu can take advantage of every !-7ix*cial buv that rnmM

And only Woitinghouto 
givot you ALL thoto foaiuroi

SOtl-OUT 1 II I IU  D K M t -provide* convenient st.rsgs 
for ndd-ahaped pecks fee.
Outcx s** i;i SMfir seels in the origin*I color. Sever end 
vitamin* at 15' below zero.
fA trav «AC* protects fragile pies end rakse.

ttAWOY INMRR SHIir 000*1 -you open only one r, impert- 
ment at a time . , .  file, not pile, vour frozen f.xxta

Pmatorial 
rough will 
t Friday 
b speak a 
given hy 
* Sudan I 
i -where b 
people at 

lh«- affair, 
led twelv 
It to sevi 

p  Yarhon 
Enterla

SEE "RRIIZIR FAIR"
AT YOUR 

REDDY KltOWATT
applian ce dealerPUBLIC SERVICE

Across the Street From the Bank
Earth, Texas

len Is fro  
ie largest
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Get Ready. 
Get Set for

<1 in tl» 
ly people' 
W. C Nnw. 
itionot who 
ling I r  luu 
ght, August > r me next lour weeks, lu irln  s 

w NEWSpaper will publish all 

mt-ads FREE of char 

today and give us your 

r> slipin the next column to fill it 

t and mail it in TOD A V  !

Please P la c e 1h, Fo llow ing W A N T  A l>  for me FU E E

man nf the 
Searchlight

thr- meeting 
-c group n( 
l their ills. 
* ill la- i .*u-

atatc w-aic ome
For a spin uroiinil Ilir 
corner or a loot; hop to 
tli«* hills . . . it's always 
wlar to kcc|» your rar 
100 percent safe anti 
rontl-rcad.v! That’s whore 
WE come in! Our huiiip- 
er-to hiiniprr auto check 
u|ts can't lie IM-Ht for 
complete rehahihty!

featuring. . .

Watson n|
to Dallas to

Name

at;nit t . m  t h e  h a r d  w \\
RICHMOND Va «  -  Richard 

Ashworth, 9, wank'd to see the 
Rirhiniinil Virginian* of the Intel - 
national l-cague play again.*! Ot 
tawa. Not having any money he 
attempt,si to scale the left field 
fem e Instead he snagged his leg 
on a piece of wire

Afk-r emergency treatment 
Richard waa given a box scat by 
this team's physician. Dr K K. 
Haddock, who is also Richmond * 
mayor and a team booster.

PED TO BU Y- 
t«id saddle liorse Must rein 
Will buy or trade Shetlund 
See Billy tlodges.

fully steady to stronger prices on 
slaughter varieties of rattle and 
calves. The increased contention 
of the major packers forced the 
shipper and initopendent butcher 
tiade to move faster in order to 
get their needs

IAMBS ADVANCED SO CENTS: 
DRESSED TRADE HIGHER

Fat lambs were fully 25 to 50 
< enls higher at Fortl Worth Mon
day as the market I,und stronger 
support from smaller supplies and 
nlso from a 2 cent to 5 rent per 
ptsind advance in dii'sscd lamb 
prices in Now York

Gold and choice fat lambs 
i ashes) at $17 to $19. the top es
tablished by a string of lambs 
averaging 83 pounds at $19 that 
came from Zark Taylor, Tatum 
New Mexico There were 526 
lambs in this shipment Common 
ansi medium slaughts-r Inmbs drew 
Til ti. $15 ansi suits sold ursxind 
$X to $10.

Stocker ansi fesder lambs 
cash'd at $10 to $11 50 Slaughter 
yearling wethers ssild from $6 to 
$12, while ags-d wethers strew $6 
to $9 Slaughter ewes die* $3 50 
to $4 50, anil old bucks sold around

'Use Stucco Building, size 
iO. See Jim Dick McNeill

Texaco Productsle IHP Fairbanks Moo esc 
x? pump. 82 gal. tank, 
nn Glassros'k.

FAT CATTLE TOPPED AT 
$22. STOCK CALVES $19 

Good ansi choii'e li'si steers and 
veui lings nt Fort AVorth Monday 
drew $lli to $22. C. E Mock *  
Son, Oklahoma. hud (our loads s f 
1.016-pound steers ul $22 and Civile 
Ms-Clung. Johnson County, Texas, 
had two loads ot steers ut $22 that 
averaged 1,022 and two loads of 
heifers at 774 pounds nt $20 

Fat cow* sold from $9 to $12, 
a few lis-densh kinds higher. a 
load of homed cows from Kurd 
llalsi-U Sun, Tarrant County, 
averaged 1,216 ixuinds at $12.

fanners amt cutters sold front 
$6 to $950. Bulls diew $N to $12. 
50. some individuns up to $13.

Fat calves of good and rli... 
kinds cashed nt $14 50 In $1X50 
and common amt medium butcher 
sorts sold around $11 to $14, with 
culls from $X to $10.

Sto ker s iv r  calves rash d at 
$15 to $19 when good and choice 
anil the $19 price represent ng 
some choice feeding calves like 
those from J. B McCord of C de- 
man County, the 26 head averng 
ing 485 pounds at $19. Stocker 
st or yearlings sold from $1X50 
down, and numerous loads and 
smaller kits of the plain to nvxl 
lum stockcr kinds sold from $12

Just drive ti|> . . tell iim your 
auto troubles . . . then watch 
us "hop to it!" Every job, lug 
or small, gets the immediate 
and can-fill attention of a 
skilled mechanic or xcr\ In
expert. See Us .NOW!

i XPANDKD SUPPLIES 
OF CATTLE SEl.I. BETTER!

Fort Worth - Monday's offering 
of cattle and calves was ronsi I- 
eralily above most of the Monday 
runs of the past momlh. but pri
ces were stronger in spite of the 
bigger numbers.

Giving impetus to the trade 
was the continued Improvement 
of the stocki-r and feeder trade 
Apparenly stocker and feeder 
buyers are abandoning their ear
lier position that priees would be 
lower this season and are taking 
hold at present levels in much 
greater volume.

Lending strength to this theory 
wns the impi ovod niovs ment of 
the pluiner kind* of so, kers nt 
Fort Worth Monday. Many of the 
lighter weights of calves also were 
getting good action, and dealers 
here commented .hat many of the 
calve* Si  lling in the $14 to ( M l  
bracket Monday were comparable 
to kinds asyear ago that sold at 
$10 to $12.

Major packers were making 
their buying power felt as th\v 
were more aggro* .ive huyers than 
usual for a Monday trade ar,d this 
resulted in more active tiari* and

Locker

Palr.atUr Our Advertiser*IIr new baby department nt 
's Auto Store.

ale One Shetland Pony 
*te with saddle and bridle, 
lodge, Phone 4221.

to buy — Quai-ter aection 
gated land. Write Box 6780,

O lfc A L E —
c a n  and radio with two speak- 
^^K)nc owner ear. Practically 
^ H ir e s .  New Battery. Plastic 

■rovers. Entire ear in A-l 
4 9 1  See "Dutch" LaRue. last 
H o n  East Ellis.

HOGS AT BEST PRICES 
IN ABOT A MONTH 

Hoi;* topiied al $23 75 to $24 at 
Fort Worth Monday. I hi best in 
some weeks, and the market was 
25 to 50 rents above the close of 
last week

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
Doesn't Want A Cracker 

Sh,» Want* , . .
Y O I It N E W S

PHONE 4371
N ew s from —
Pleasant W M I.IITt PROHI.KVI

SALEM. Mass ift -  Railroad 
crossing attendants complained to 
police recently that thieves made 
off with the counter-balancing 
weights from their crossing gates

M eetingCommunity

and Mis C. I’ ratlrr wo re 
guests at a party in the 

hills Friday evening. The 
rs hhve recently bought a 

and willpear Vancta, Okl.i 
I there soon. 
ki family brought the "mak 
■or a weincr roust, includ- 
hcc/.ers of hoinemaii' ire 
I. Those unending the ocus- 
pre (he families of George 
loin, Charlie Pmther. Doyle 
r  Gerald Allison. Roy Tay- 
R I,. Rouhinrk, Oscar Alii- 
Forrest Green, B. 11. Hick- 
Illy Free. F A. Andreas. 
I Hicks, Harold Allison, F. II. 
I  George Gatewood, Ralph 
Es, Hobby Broyles, Jim Griz- 
I.K. Angeley, and Mrs. Jew- 
low, of Truth of Conaequen- 
K M., Mrs E. E. La Mun- 
Laverne. Okla., Mrs Bonnie 
Irr, Mrs. Taylor, Bud llol- 
fcn ami Jack Ellis of Mo.
|. l.a Munyon of Lave mo, 
I  is visiting her daughter, 
k-eroy Hicks.
L Crow of Troth an-.l ('onse
ts. N. M , is s(K'nding the 
cr in the E. K. Angeley

HORACE W. BUSBY
Fort Worth, Texas 

Nationally recognized as one of 
the most forceful tea 'hers and 

preachers of the day.

FriendsThanhs
and Mrs- Douglas BaVs 

louth of Mulosfwe visited In 
me of Mrs. Bonnie Haberer

R. G. Parker, who lives or 
jsscll Haberer farm, is very 
the Olton hospital.

Ige Yarborough 
II Land A t Ltd. DICK DAUGHTRY

Amherst, Texas 
Song Director

Services each morning 10 a.m 
Services each evening 8 p.m

r>matorial Candidate Ralph 
rough will land at Littlefir'd 
t Friday afternoon on his 
t> speak at the hig barbecue 
given by F. O Masten pro- 
4 Sudan farmer, 
i-where between 5.000 and 
people are r xpected to ot- 

Ihc affair. Mastrn originally 
|i-d twelve beeves later 

It to seventeen 
R- Yarborough will spenk nt 
i Entertainment will la-gin

ten Is frequently referred to 
«- largest cotton grower in
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Public Service Employees Gain Fame 
With Two Million Safe Working Hours

of 1964 exceeded total* for the
saira.* period la* year by MX |>ei 
ifnt, thr report* showed

l.lquor Bcvenuc l 'p
Texas liquor revenue In June 

showed u JII.IXM) Increase over the _
total for the same month last ] Southwestern Public >'
year, tl*‘ monthly ie|>ort of the Company employees have now 
Texas Liquor Control lloaixl re- xv-ork<*xt two-million consecutive 
veal* j man-hours without a lost-time ac-

June revenue thi* year was Jl, cident. th*1 long'st continuous ac 
425,179 IS w ith the largest part of l f „ M. period In the cotnpan- 
the amount derived from beer and [ y-, history, and one of the tr»i

It’s the Law 
In Texas

whiskey taxes.

The Issu'd also noted an upiuir- 
ent increase of moonshinint: over 
the state, with seizure of 11 illi
cit still* and arrest of six on moon 

j shining charges.

FBI \(clll

Albert Charles Smith died and 
safety records among the nations his lawyer filed the petition of

1 electric light and power compan- 
j ie*
! Only seven other elm-trie com- 
| panics in the country- hnve 
I achlo ed the two-millton mark for 
the entire company, the records 
of the Edison Lleetric Institute re 

Two form* of crime are on the xir- EKI award for tvengni-

>e site o f  Earth's new city park Located in the north- 
a a pev'Jrvt sponsored by the Earth Jayees 
» in prepantion fur landscaping by th«* Garden dub. 
area immediately. According to Mrs Pudy Welch. pres

____________ ______  ___  : *• mbs put out as soon as the plowing is com
pleted Playground equipment vv be ased ■ y the Jaycees late* this week, Lester Hammons.
Jaycee president, said thi* week ( Photo by Taylor Studio. Littlefield!

THE VACANT lot pictured ah- 
east comer o f the town, the new 
The area h.is been clearer! b\ the 
Buddy Free will begin deep plow 
kient of the Garden dub. grass wr: he

B i n

N ew s from —
Square

Community

Ry Mrs. Irvin tMt

Mr. and Mr* Gene M. iluri- and 
daughter Darlene, who hits been 
visiting her pan-nts. Mr and Mrs 
Rufus Carter, for the past week 
le turned to their home in Tulare.
Calif

The Big Square- 4-11 club girls 
met with Mr*. Carpenter Tuc»- 
day aft.-moon to finish th«-ir gar 
ments. It was the last meeting ->f 
the summer Those present w c 
Patsy and Julia Chance. M u. 
Behre-nds, Oma I>eo Porter. K.i 
ron Knight. Kay Carp«-nter. Irva 
l.ecn Ott, Elizabeth Coke and help
ers. Mr* Carpenter and Mis A.i- 
dy Behrends

Mr and Mr* Pittman and son 
of Ft. Worth are visiting her 
hmfher and family Mr ami Mrs 
Orel Carpenter

Supper guest* of Mr and Mrs
Orel Carpenter Tuesday evening 
were Mr and Mrs E L Carpen
ter at Dimmitt.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Copeland 
and Jackie visited relatives at Al- 
tus. Ok la last week.

Mr and Mrs Paul Zahn Mr 
and Mrs J D. l.ahnn picnicked 
at Palo rhino and Buffalo Lake 
last week end.

Mr. and Mts Deni Rradi’ly and 
children are visiting his parents 
in Me I mac, N M 

Mrs Paul Zahnn Mrs Irvin Ott 
and Irvaleen were visitors in Luh 
bo«-k Wednesday 

Visitor* in the Irvin Ott home 
<hinny the week were Mrs J D 
Davis, Mrs Joe Smith, Mrs. Billy 
Ott and children 

Kathleen Wisian of Springlike 
spent Friday night with Irxaleen 
Oft.

IrvaVwn On was honon-il Fri
day night with a birthday party 
on her 14th birthday Those at 
tending were Billy Martin Dour 
“  Louder. Davy Taylor Bill,,. 
Davit, Jerry Spice, Kathleen Wis
ian. Darlene Carpenter, Mary 
-oke and Patay Chan...

pH ovt' m u —n tv r
i t  vo» k \ rv

Highlights And Sidelights 
From Your State Capitol

Ht M K N  '  %M-'OKO 
%t STI\ Tr\ Both i i-niulatos in
the Texas gubernatorial suM'ond 
primary campaign are off and run
ning

Only f» 267 vote* short of succors 
in the first race, Governor Allan 
Shivers was encouraged by npnar 
ent omtiol . lined -it the county 
conventions of the September 14 
State Democratic Convention at 
Mineral Wells.

Shivers promised an “  a round- 
the-rlork" fight for votes anti 
spurn'd on his campaign forces 
over the state in a series of reg 
ion.il pep-talks.

Opening the second primary race 
with a talk on drouth and water 
problems Shivers asked Texans to 
write him of their needs, their 
water problems, and their sugges
ted solutions

He also campaigned in some 
cities by shaking hands on street 
comers

YarboniiiKh lw Bust
Shivnrs’ opponent Ralph W 

Yarhomueh of Austin also 
planned to spend much time visit
ing various parts of the state In
a ‘•earch for votes

Yarborough said In one speech , 
that "this is the first time in five 
vear* that we're going to elect a 
Democratic governor ”

He said he was receiving pledges 
e\T»rv dav from voters who either 
opposed him in the first primary 
or thought his cause was hopeless

Yarborough scored what he 
called the "enublican press" for 
supporting Shivers and accused 
his opponent of a long list of mis- 
dealirgs Including the circulation 
of false charges.

Wunts Hater Board
Yarborough has cnMcd for the 

creation of a Texas Water Board 
patterned after the Railroad rv»m- 
mission with members elected by 
the people

He said that if elected Governor, 
he would m-ommend to the le g 
islature in January that such a 
board be established

Continuing on the water and 
drouth theme. Yarborough propos- 1 
H  the construction of 25 dams 
over ttv state, "comparable to 
thoes built by the Lower Colorado 
River Authority "

dams, he said, should be

planned and constuced uniler th«* 
supervision of the water board and . 
be financed like those built by th#» 
IjCRA by bonds which "in 10 to | 
40 years would pay themselves 
out by the sale of water alone* "

It is Yarborough's contention 
that "industries ate refusing to 
budd in Texas, and seme already 
hete an* pulling out because of ihe 
water shortage-"

What's the Cunt?
Shivers' supporters got out their 

scratch pad* and tried to figure 
out what it would cost to carry 
ou* th** campaign pledges made 
by Yarborough, including a vet
eran* bonus, an elaborate trac
ery of dams on Texas rivers, 
vastly expanded highways and 
huge increase's in expenditures 
for public welfare 

Shivers’ calculators contended 
that the cost .-(mounted to some
thing Ids* $15 billion per year in 
state taxes

They pointed out that the pres
ent total cost of state government 
is $0 5 billion per year, or one- 
ftvwnth of the other figure.

Yarborough said he wanted thr 
money to come from a tax on gas 
pipelines

Shivers* hackers point out that 
such a tax already has been de
clared unconstitutional.

Warning System Coining
Texas soon will have a modem 

stonn warning system to spot 
danger miles by radar. Governor j 
Shivers announced.

Shivers said that completion of 
the system, called the most up- 
to-date In the world, will come in 
the next six weeks 

Already functioning a* part of 
the rndar chain are units in 11 
cirirs The radar net ties into the 
Department of Public Safety sys- 
radar reports within two minute* 
after a warning is lilted.

Texan Building Boom* 
Construction in Texas spiraled 

toward a record high in June. ac
cording to the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business esearch 

Report'd by the bureau was a 
predominance of commercial, in
dustrial highway, church, school, 
and government building 

Building permits issued through- 
out the state during the first half

increase: car thefts and swind- 
ling-bad check passing

So said Vernon H Bailey. spec 
n! ageal Ql Hm Rift An
tonio, in an Austin speech 

Car theft* inconvenience more 
|M*oplc and cause a greater loss of 
property than any other form of 
crime, tin* agent said-

short lanrta
Americans no longer bellnve 

that thing* air good only if they 
come from Europe, say* Dr LfW- 
is U. Hanke, University of Texas 

l professor Now you eon break 
the law by driving too slow. The 
ixile of 40 mile* per hour mini- 

! mum applies on a stretch of the 
Austin Expressway Heroes and 
heroines of Texas education will 
l»e selected by a panel.announced 
A Garland Adair of Austin, dtrec 
tor of the Texas Heritage Foun- 
datum Selections will be an
nounced on School Centennial Day 
at the .State Fair of TVxns.

A hoy was bom to Mr amt Mrs
Jack Yariioroogh of Spnnglake 
August 6 He weighed t> pounds, 12
•since*

tion of million man-hour or more 
safety accomplishments was in
augurated in PW1. and to In* the 
eighth out of nearly WO member 
companies to reach the two tnil- 
li<m accident-free man hours goal 
is a significant safety aehievomrn 
for Southwestern Public Service 
Company.

Th#* present unbroken string o f , 
accident-fr#H» days began on Jan
uary 30 of thi* year The com 
rxnv l* averaging le*s than one 
lost-timr accident for every mil
lion man-hours, as comnaird with 
a utility industry average of 1 - j 
50 lost-time accidents for every 
milium man-hours worked

Th#* old saving. "You «'c*uld'nt 
do it in a thousand vear*". ap- 
pHct to this recent safety accom
plishment. for It would take one 
man a thou*ami venrs to accu
mulate two-mill ion man-hours 
without a lost-timr* accident. Th#* 
1850 Public Service Conwany tm- 
plovees need just over three 
months to accumulate a one-mil
lion total.

Three-million without an n< ci
dent is th<» next goal, and tin* Pub
lic Service folks are afer it

probate for hi* estate, entitling 
it: "In th#* Matter of the Estate 
of Albert Gharies Smith, also 
known ns Albert Smith also 
known as Charles Smith, also 
known as A Charles Smith, also 
known ns A C Smith and also 
known as Charley Smith."

With such a simple name what 
did Mr Smith do to make the 
probating of his estate so com- 
plicated**

When Allvert Charles Smith was 
horn, th#* attending phvslclan 
filed a birth #*ert if irate with that 
name During his school vear*, 
his friends call#*! him "A l."

Mr Smith went to college and 
decided that his name would look 
more distinguisb*#! if he wrote it 
"A  Charles Smith "  nn#l b̂ * was 
so regarded His college diploma 
carried that name.

Starting out in business Mr 
Smith took a lob that required 
him to write his signature many 
times a day. To sunolifv he work 
he signed his name "A  C Smith "  
His bank a. count and telrphone 
number were recorded that way 
Mr Smith loot a part of his iden
tity. sinc«* there were eleven "A  
C Smiths'* listed in his t#*l«*phone 
book.

Mr Smith decid'd to get mar
ried and he rushed to th*1 court 
house to get bis license Without 
giv ing the matter much thought 
he told the clerk his name vv.is

Charles Smith "  The name was
recorded on his marnap* certifi
cate

Mr Smith bought a house, ami
th#» lawyer who handled the trans 
action asked for his full name 
The deed was registered at the 
courthouse und#»r th«* name. "A l
bert Chari#** Smith "

A life insurance agent hnd pre
viously written a policy for Mr 
Smith under th#' name. "A l C 
Smith "  During hi* middle life, 
Mr Smith took out other policies 
from another agent, and all o( 
them carried the name "Albert 
C Smith "  lie took a po*|tion with 
n railroad and npp*»nr»'d on th«* 
pension roll ns "A  C Smith "

Mr Smith owned some tecuri- 
ti#'* and several pieces of real es- 
tate and also owed various hill* 
They we»v all list#*d under vary
ing combination* of his name

Th#»n Mr Smith made his will 
und«'r th#» name of "Alls'rt C 
Smith "  A year later he died: and 
that l* when hi* attorney started 
working and trying to find out 
fust who Mr Smith was and what 
h<* owed ami owned.

Of course his casr is imagin
ary; but it Illustrates h «r  diffi
cult ami costly such a practice 
can be

Every person should use the 
name appearing on his birth <*er- 
tiflcate and should mak** sure that 
ill documents which hnve a le-
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gal bearing, such as aehnnl <lipio- 
mas, deeds to pn*|m*rfy. certify 
cates of stock and Umd owner
ship. and insurance policies, carry 
th#' same name. Thia will often 
avoid complication* in the pi of*}, 
ting of an estate

AIRMAN GUEST

Mr and Mrs M E Kelley had 
a* th«*ir guest Saturday night her 
l>mther, Clifton W Green from tli#» 
Air Force Im s * at Altus. Okl.il*> 
me.

Polly
IKM-ui’t Want A C n rk rr 

Shi- Wants . . .
YOI K NEWS

PHONE 4371

CITIZENS STATE BANK
EARTH. TEXAS

Capitol and Surplus—$100,000.00
“MrnilH-r Frclrntl l»« |M,xit Insurant-)- CitriMiratinn*'
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Anniversary
SALE

B. &  I. VARIETY and 
GOODS STORE

Feature for feature, you'll find this bin 

th)> most efficient 2-irt-l bin at any price. 

And here's another big saving— it's pre

fitted so you can erect it yourself. Takes 

only a few hours, with our own tools. 

This attractive, extra-sturdy all-steel 

bin is Hi-eproof, weatherproof, and rat- 

proof . . .  a real addition to any farm!

11 reasons why the 
oaft-irvour smart buv!
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Conditions and Stores 
Your Crops S afe ly !
Every f»rm. r who grow* grain must have adequate on 
the farm slttrafe— )>r he al Ihe merry o f »|tfrulatorH. 
But storage, alone lx nut eiMutich: By nu-rrly imtlliiK 
In the Iierfnraltxl rletalrtl fltior. xhown here, autl in- 
xlalllnK a hlower unit, thlx hln lx qulrltly oinvrrtol for 
t-tindillonlni; and drying molxt rropx. ( I’erfural.-d floor 
optional.)

No lonicer msxl you wall on Ihe weather! Now you 
ran liarvi-xt your rrnpx * .  xx they're mature . . .
and brim ; any exeeaalve molxture ruotrnl dow n to xafe 
lintltx. tuu rlexr your field, i-arlk-il. f-nqierly rondltlon- 
•■d Kraln w.in't mold or x|miII. And you ra n  xlore If aa 
knur ax you wlxh—Itave hetler trrain for your own uxe, 
and ifel lietler prliex when you xell.

Thix Mn ixmtx x» llllle, there'x no reaxoti for you to 
wall another day! Htnp t.y nr rail your Guardian dealer 
now !

H O W  T H I S  2 - I N - l  S I N  G U A R D S  Y O U R  G R A I N !

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
"Your Service C enter"

\. ,  f
i - * . ,*/ *'

A l l  S TEEL G A LV A N IZED  
I GRAIN BIN

1 Ventilator cap. absolutely moistitrrpnxif anil 
weatherproof, yet comes o ff In a Jiffy tor comli 
IkmiiiK or ventilating atul filling.

2 Specinl manhole, combines ease of filling with 
complete prolotion from weather anti moisture. 
Not necessary to remove roof section for filling

!V Footers on each side give these roof ribs extra 
strength. This feature, together with rolled edges, 
provides strongest possible roof.

4 Ladder rungs are important safely feature 
when working on roof also reinforced roof pre 
vents buckling and strain.

5. Improved door rasing specially designed to 
keep out moisture. T fe rods assure maximum 
strength, even when bln Is full.

ti Simple, more convenient, single door Is srien- 
tlfleallv reinforced. Sturdy catches hold dtxir »c 
cure, ’.op and bottom.

7 Galvanized walls have 2 V  corrugat Ions 
. . for greatest strength, will nol bulge or burnt 
undet severest pressures Inside qr out

R Flange, formed by turned under sidewall, mak
es moist ureproof Joint with floor.

!* Removable panel makes conversion to fon-eil 
air drying an easy matter. Fan assembly goes 
on in place of panel.

10 Easy to empty hln. Grain can he shoveled, 
or remove)! with an auger.

11 When used with forced air for conditioning, 
a perforated floor must he used Two perforated 
floor, are available, one elevated aa shown he 
low, and one inot xhown) which goes on the hot 
tom of the bln on top of concrete or block foun 
datlon.

SMMNGAKE, TEXAS
Phon* 4233

EARTH, TEXAS
Phone 4171

M Y R A T H
GRAIN LOADERS 
A LL SIZES—

- A L L  PRICES


